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M  Ounday o f tK« Taiat Tack CoMofi 
Program foNowinq a two-kour dit

to datarmina wayt «.td maant of at- 
a cotton tpinnin^ mill in Morton.

Standing, from laft ara Ray WaMt, Carl Ray, 
Ckambar Pratidant Joa Saaglar, T. F. Lynck, 
Rutty Raadar, J. C. Raynoldt, and Bud 
Tkomat. Saatad witk Crumlay ara, from laft, 
Jatta T. Gaorga, ckambar managar and &o.^•
Bankam. TRlBPii

[bran County is likely site for 
itton spinning mill. Chamber told
iCnmlat nf the T rm t Tack 

tonreh Pmtiram cama 
“«nbar» o( iha .Murtun 

Iflambrr o( t'ommarca kara 
murnina. July 7. wiik 
Kiont wkick migkt wall 

to ika big question 
iKtstabhih and operate a 
I ynaina mill in tka city.

«• has helped sa
lt Tom cities with similar pro- 
I SSI an hand m answer to a 
raprst by chamber officialt 

|B''ninnal aaaistanca in the

so raavin why the mill 
I as ha a surrav hare.”  he 

la 'Ja outset of the two-hour

I hisad hij optimism on the 
o( cotton in the area, 

rliability n( a sufficiant work 
. ad the presence of a vast 

I nirket in the United States. 
IcMid pick up the phone and 
[h two or three people who 

kutrsntee to taka every 
Id yarn you could pnxluce,"

Intoned however, that pood 
~ nt was absolutely neces- 

recommended hiring an 
mill superintendent, 

i »'ill. according to Crumley, 
he in production in six

ŷ tuKgested a plant slml- 
^  site to the one under con- 

* "reiua recently in- 
I h) 1 learn of local cham- 

l^mbers The mill would uti- 
f *«il (.tOS spindles and em- 
» kfiroximalely (0 people with

an annual payroll of about $2M,- 
ON.

He esiimatfd that a 30.1100 
aquare-fiMH building would be ne
cessary to house the facility and 
recommended a metalic structure 
because ol its adaptability to the 
humidity requirements of the mill 
and because of the speed with 
which It could be constructed Such 
a structure, be said, would coat 
about tITS.UM

TTle machinery, purchoacd frunq 
Eastern mills in the midst of nwv 
demiting, would repn-sent a ca.sh 
outlay nf another $200,000, accord
ing to Crumley.

He went on to suggest the 
formation of an open corporation 
to finance the venture, in which 
common stock would be issued to 
residents of the area.

"Make it a community project.’ ’ 
he urged. "People will be more 
interested if they ha\e a part in
It.”

Crumley noted that the machin
ery probably could be financed as 
much as 10 percent, adding that he 
would personally inspect available 
equipment during a planned trip 
U) Eastern mills this week. He 
suggested that the equipment be 
purchased as soon as possible.

He also agreed to investigate 
markets for the proposed mill and 
look lor a qualified superintendent 
to run it.

•'The research laboratory at Tech 
will help you get a good market- 
aole blend of cotton." he added.

“ There is no problem selling the 
yarn,”  he said. “That’s the least of

★  Show

kfices held for W. E. Angley, 
1-time teacher, former sheriff
r*l __ a ... _services for W. E. 

K/ 71, pioneer teacher
»  Texa,s Plains and resi-
L ”  '•ochran County for the 
L j  "'ere held at 4 p.m. 
r ^ y  in the • "  • ■
rw  in Mnrton.

First
p.i

Baptist

1 *

jjftVlWjJ

lurk Thomas, pastor of the 
triA.’ u '*-'®ted. Burial was in 
I  Cemetery under
1̂  Wtion of Singleton Funeral

•An'u"'** atrival at
"Memorial Hospiul at 6:30 
ihursday, July 7.

Iintv'.f ****" * '■esident of the 
rMor.Jl*’® when he moved 
icher ^  become the second 
(rte K.'I' town’s history.

he founded 
r ^ s  first school.

*'*? at Lehman,
rtfal Tulia. Attending his 
|r,tj ^ many of his past stu-

^  years'"' **
May 12, 1895 in Lipan. 

l 0ln,v with his family

j|l''!t'"f"l7* “ * ■"
Texas Normal ' ^fipr the war, he returned to

following his Hereford to begin a teaching ra
id ------ OIncy Hiah Schixil ^eer that was to span all of Wc.st

Texas and end here in 1925.
Angley served as sheriff of Coch

ran County from 1943 to 1945. He 
married Bessie Brewer in 1958 fol
lowing the death of his first wife 
the year before.

Angley was a member of Ante
lope Lodge No. 1245 AF4AM In

W. E. ANtiLEY

my in 1918 and wa.s one week away 
fmm receiving a comtni.ssion as a 
2nd Lt. at Officers Training Schexil 
in Leon Springs when the war end-

• I s ' i lW V T  I I  l l l »

e»riw.a'....‘ ff'kh Schixil
I •*!« SDrin * ‘“ tubing certificate 
l lW ?  of 1916.

nation from college, he 
biofj,] _ 'Of the New Mexico 

y:,*;;* he served

Norris, also 
Ip ’ after his discharge in

Wtered the regular Ar-
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COURT SETS AUG. 2 DATE

Precinct Two petitions for liquor election
The 33-year-old struggle to de

termine the legality of beer sales 
in Precinct 2 of Cochran County 
may finally come to an end as 
the forces of the "wets" and the 
“ drys” square off at the polls in 
a kx-al option election August 2.

The elect KHi was ordered by 
members of the Cochran County 
Commissionen Court meeting in 
the courthouse here Monday morn
ing following the presentatran of

a petition to County Judge J. A. 
Love requesting the action.

Application (or the petition was 
signed by 13 VIr'hiteface residents 
and filed by County Clerk Lessye 
Silvers F ri^y  morning. The peti- 
tHw. beanng M signatures and 
eight notarized statements by poll 
tax exempt voters over 60 years 
of age, waa filed in the clerk’i  of
fice early Monday and examined 
by County Tax Assessor-Collector

Leonard virc —i
Approximately 60 iignature' re

presenting :“.--lounh of the reii- 
dents of Precini-t 2 legally qua if ed 
to vote m the elec'ion for
governor were rertuired on ih;’ d '- 
cument which caM; for an eU-.ti.m 
for or against the -ale of b«-:-r 
for off premise consumption r;'y

“ It IS the hope, purpose and ir,- 
tent of the petitioners wh<~ 'gna- 
turev appear hereon to see legal iz-

Okays cable TV franchise

ed !h  ̂ sale nf awf h jIic
l(j jn hV set out

Ihi:' peti’.icM sta'e»
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The ->f
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our worries.”  But he advised kical 
leaders to establish a West Coast 
market lor their product to pro-

See (H.A.MB1 R, Pag? 2
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A six - day run of fun and 
4kriHt wiN open hart Monday, 
July IB. Tk« Rakaii Trada 
Commitfaa of tka Morton 
Araa Ckambar of Commarca 
is sponsoring tka appaaranca 
in Morton of tka Su.my Staf
ford Skowt. Location of tka 
midway-typa ridas wiH ba da- 
tarminad latar this waali. Ap- 
propriataly a n o u g h , tka 
Stafford Show has its kaad- 
quartars at Holliday, Taias. 
A portion of tka show's pro- 
ceads will ba used to dafray 
Ckambar of Commarca ax- 
pansas.

Name Babe Ruth 
All-Stars; meet 
opens on Monday

Frontier League coaches had 
their hands filled with problems 
this week as they tried to pick 
B.ibe Ruth League All-Stars. As of 
Tuesday night, the roster still had
n't been whittled down to the 14 
players allowed.

From 29 nominees. 19 players 
were .selected, with five to be eli
minated before the team enters 
tournament play next Monday.

Frontier League, made up of 
teams from Morton, Whiteface and 
Sundown, will play at 8 p.m. Mon
day, July 18. The week-long tour
ney is slated for Denver City. 
Frontier will meet Tri-Cities Lea
gue, which includes players from 
Denver City, Plains and Seagrav- 
es. That will be the second tilt of 
the evening. The opener will pit 
l.amesa against Slaton.

On Tuesday, winner of the La- 
mesa - Slaton encounter will play 
Post, which drew a bye. Winner of 
Frontier - Tri - Cities will meet 
Brownfield, which also drew a 
bye. Winners will meet on Thurs
day. Losers will enter the lower 
bracket, which has games slated 
on Wednesday and Friday.

The double - elimination tourney 
vsill bo concluded at 7 p.m. Satur
day. In the event one team suffers 
its first loss that night, there will 
be a double - header with the sec
ond game at 9 p m.

Frontier All-Stars will be coach
ed by W. S. Hobson of Morton and 
Cleatus Srader of Sundown.

Preliminary roster for the Fron
tier All-Stars includes; Luis Ala
niz. 14, Cardinals, Whiteface; Bob 
Hobson. 14, Indians. Morton; Mike 
Morgan, 15. Yankees, Sundown; 
Tommy Waters, 15, Morton, Tig
ers;

Jerry Steed. 14, Indians, Morton: 
Randy West, 14, Tigers, Morton; 
Jackie Miller, 14, Mets, Morton;

Sm  BABE RUTH, P ifa  2

The Morton City Council approv
ed a franchise for television cable 
service to local residenis at Ita 
regular meeting in City Hall 
Monday night.

Don Hancock of Alamogordo. N. 
M., brought the franchise request 
before members of the council, 
saying that service could begin on 
the new system within six months 
after an agreement had been 
reached with General Telephone 
for use of existing poles to csirry 
the cable.

A cable franchise was granted 
by the council in 1964 to Neal 
Rose of Morton for a five year 
perKid. To date. Rose has not be
gun construction of a cable ser
vice.

Hancos-k explained that the pro
posed enterprise »ould repreaeni a 
$St,Nt to $llt.6M invesiment In 
the area and would require the 
conslruclioo of a permanent office 
In the city slalfed by two or threo 
full-time personnel.

Approval of the venture by the 
council cleared the way for the 
use of poles along the city's stm : 
rosdi aod alleys, pending negnii 
ikwis by Don Hancock and As.-io- 
ciates with the telephone com
pany. In return, the city is to re
ceive two percent of the gross re
ceipts realized from the business 
here.

Elliott wins 4-H 
Club cotton prize

LARRY ELLIOTT

Larry Elliott, the I3-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Elliott of 
Morton, was presented a check for 
$100 as second prize in the Dis
trict II 4-H Club Cotton Production 
Contest at an awards banquet at 
noon Wednesday at the Plains Co
operative Oil Mill in Lubbock.

Larry topped all but one entry in 
the annual contest sponsored by 
the Plains Co-Op Oil Mill which 
drew competition from 14 High 
Plains counties in both dry land 
and irrigated cotton divisions.

His winning crop yielded an 
average of 594.6 pounds of cotton 
per acre, falling short of the first 
place winner in his division by 36.2 
pounds per acre.

The contest was open to 4-H’ers 
from nine to 14 years old. Under 
the rules, only five acres could be 
entered, and applicants were re
quired to own at least half nf the 
crop. Any variety of cotton was 
acceptable for judging, and only 
fields with the highest niimlier of 
pounds of lint cotton per acre were 
considered for awards.

Awards went to the top six win
ners in each of the two divisions 
and ranged in value from $125 in 
cash and a plaque for first to $50 
cash for sixth place.

I.arry Hale, also of Cochran 
County, placed ninth in the irri
gated cotton division, narrowly 
mi.ssing an award.

Elliott was accompanied to the 
banquet by his parents u d  County 
Agent Homer Thompeon.

The proposed cable will carry as 
many as seven stations including 
telecasts, from Lubbock and Roa- 
weO, N.M., and poasibl> Midland. 
tKlessa, and AmariUu. Contract 
terma also allow for the Iransmiv- 
siM of closed circuit programs, 
pay television programming, local
ly originated telecasts, and K.M. 
radio broadcasts,

Hancock estimated the monthly 
fee for the service to be about $6 
per month. Ten dollars is the maxi
mum fee under the contract agree
ment.

He pointed out that no home an- 
ti nna is needed with ike system, 
- nee all the signal; are transmit- 
tid from large receiving lower* 
along a cable network directly to 
the television set of the subscrib
er He added that this type of re- 
C( ption Is mueh bi’ller than a con
ventional home antenna provides.

Don Ham iK-k and Associates own 
and operate a similar cable *ys- 
ti m in two New Mexico cities.

Jim Fowler, a represenUllve 
from the fieneral Telephone Com
pany, reported to the council that 
’ong-disrussed attempts by the 
company to Initiate extended orea 
service between the MOrton nnd 
Bula telephone exchanges have ap
parently tailed. Fowler said a lo
cally conducted survey of the 268 
subscribers on the Bula exchange 
did not indicate sufficient inleresl 
in the loll-lree service to warrant 
the move and added that it was 
improbable, in his opinion, that 
Morton could arrange the extend
ed service without the consent of 
the Bula customers. He did not 
rule out Ike possibility ol an agree
ment at a future date.

In other action, the council voted 
unanimously to void the penalty 
and interest charged to Mark Ken-

★  Legion plans
Members of fho Jesse R. 

Bond American Legion Post 
in Morton are now accepting 
dues for their 1967 member
ship dr’ive, adjutant Walter 
Sandefer announced.

Sandefer also disclosed 
school for county service offi- 
plans to attend an Instruction 
cers on provisions of the new 
"Cold War” G. I. Education 
Bill to be held in Lubbock 
Thursday, July 14, from 8 
a.m. fo 4 p.m.

George assumes 
new JC office

State Representative Jesse T. 
George resigned his position as ex
ternal state vice-president of the 
Jaycees to assume the post of in
ternal state vice-president recently 
vacated by Bob Honts.

Installation ceremonies were 
conducted by State President Glen 
Reed of San Antonio at a Jaycee 
state officer's meeting in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Hont’s resignation became effec
tive the same day. He plans to 
take a city managership in White 
Selllemenl near Fort Worth.

George explained that his new 
duties would involve working with 
individuni memhi'rs of .laycee 
chapters across the state on lead
ership training, club memhership, 
keeping club records, and general
ly improving the efficiency of 
the clubs themselves. The primary 
concern of his old office was aid
ing clubs with public projects.

His new job has already involv
ed him in visits to three area 
clubs. George talked with Jaycees 
In Shamrock Monday night and 
plans to attend chapter meetings in 
Sudan Friday night and Brown- 
fiald iMiR Monday night

pr-i-?d the r..vU- ; 
1933 lir.al uptKin

in
ip .

3 2 be?r i;; a

precirtci Vo: ..al.
the Coer; la;;-r n-w*rsesJ iiti tie- 

cisam tr,ai s” ;h

An i-pi'.iion aiwved it 
Issue- wa; rtljrased bv stai
a; ;;imera''s o f '11- luns- 22.
bet th.j t's'ii-ing no...a,.. v,#v 
lise.f r> vii ssrd rr
by a vecimd from i.v; at-
tomev general 5 off.ee "3?ci-riB» 
void all beer eiecsiOfi>. co «  prs- 
cinct basis prx>r to 1935.
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nedy of Morion on 1956 taxes of 
$24 on the grounds that, due to 
clerical error, he had faiL-d to re
ceive a statement of the original 
debt.

Members also voted to pay the 
bills for the preceeding month.

List price-, from k-ra! be im--! r 
for a tractor and kiader to be 
purchased by the city were re
viewed and a plan to purchase $625 
worth of new pipe for natural gas 
lines were discussed A propo-wil 
to send a city employiv to a 16- 
week welding cle- . al South Plains 
College in Lcvelland wa; briefly 
discus-.i-d. but no officijl act»n 
was taken.

One application for a po iiion on 
the Citv poilCe lone pfrsenti-d 
to the (.ouncil by Police t hief Bur
ns (.'loud, hut filling ‘ if ihe post w.s. 
delayed pending ■ ipt of addi
tional applicatie±;=

Two Morton women hospitalized after 
car overturns near Levelland Thursday

A  o n e -c a r  t s r —o e r  f iv e  m i i r :  
;'.isi tii Li'.e..and on hignwav In  
T h u r s d a y  a t le r n o o n .  J u ly  7 . h o s - 
p i t a ' i / e d  tw o  .M o r to n  re s id e n ts .

.M r ;  A  A . D u v a k  o l  514 N  W . 
2n d  -M . d r i v e r  o l  t in -  a u to . 
ta k e n  to  lh< L r v r I I - n d  C l n i c  t t  
H o s p i ta l  s a f f e r in u  f r i 'm  r  c r u s h 
e d  c o l la r  b o n e  a n d  p v K '. ib le  in t e r n a l  
u i j u i i : - -  S h e  w a s  r e p o r te d  in  f a i r  
r o o d  It o n  b> ih e  a t t e n d in g  p h v s .-  
1 ( 0  M is  S I  D j V ;s o f  M 5 S o u 'h  
M a in  o n . o f  th re e  pa s .sene , rs  .n
th e ua-. like'i to the sam.'
hospiial in g'sd loraiiiio.t -ath ring 
liom ne. k oi urn - Both wom-rn 
st'o' remain hospitaiized

Lee Rav Davis, tain of Mrs Dav-

i=. old her ,e?phew Jame; -'rwart 
(It Dodge Ciiy Kan . were also 
riding in the car Thej were treat
ed at the clinic for very mirjor 
injuries and released

Investigating off'cers D F Kuy- 
krndal of the Levelland Dept of 
Publ.c tialety and T A R-iw'an 
o( the Texas Highway Patrol here 
reported the mishap occurred al 
12 15 pm when a blowout of the 
car s right rear tire apparently 
( aus< d the driver to loc-- control. 
The lar rolled over al least ociC 
on the dry. straight road.

Mr: Duvak v. , . .;np»iti U; Lub- 
btsek when ih accident ttx* place.

A* 0*

A mailman's best friend . . .
POSTMEN and dogs are ordinarily .lafural 
enemies, but to local letter carrier G . F, 
Cooper, Jr., the face of Butch, show above,

is one of the friendliest on his route. The 
faithful stray comes seemingly from out of 
nowhere to follow Cooper from door to door 
each day. TRIBPix

V a riety  o t t e r e d
It’s like the lady said:
“ Isn’t it a glorious feeling to be 

among people you know and 
trust! ”

This was overheard when a Mor
ton customer rrlurned after a city 
shopping trip where she encounter
ed the hustle and hustle and 'Don t 
Care” attitude of big city clerks.

Ret-ognition. fellowship and trust 
arc basic needs, and you’ll find 
these attributes in Morton.

You can shop here with confi
dence, with friends .ind neighbors 
to help you find exactly what you 
need at the priee you want to jvay.

What ckH's Morton have to offer?
Here's just a few advantages — 

doubtless you can think of many 
more:

Convenient shopping facilities, 
accessible to a large trade area.

Comfortable shopping quarters, 
manned by courteous, efficient 
salespeople.

A large array of assorted fa
brics from all ovar tha world, styl

ed by the world's best designer
Haberdashers, ladies’ ready - to- 

wear ard children’s departments 
to dress anybody for any occasion.

Experienced cosmetologists and 
expert hair stylists to care lor the 
well groomed woman.

Profess'onal florists to assist you 
wuh your floral arrangements.

.Skilled physicians and surgeons, 
fine hospital and clinic facilities 
and well slixked pharmacies to 
safeguard and maintain your heal
th.

Supermarkets and neighborhixxl 
grocery stix's stocked with fixids 
that will satisfy any gourmet — 
and fit any budget.

The most mixlern machinery and 
gadgets that will save you both 
time and money in your farm and 
household duties.

New and used automobiles and 
trucks of all makes and models 
for business and pleasure.

Autoraotiva and farm implement

parts, and skilled mechanics and 
lubricant technicians to service all 
makes and models.

Contractors and building supply 
people to erect and maintain any 
type of structure.

Furniture dealers and paint con
tractors who can satisfy every 
every homemaker's taste.

Recreational f.xcilities to keep 
you enterlaini*d and amused.

All Iht'se above essentials can 
he found at everyday low prices 
from your friendly and dependable 
Morton merchants Shop the stores 
displaying “ Salute of Values” pos
ters for all your family needs;

Forrest Lumber Co., Allsup-Rey- 
nolds. First State Bank, Truett's, 
Luper, Doss, Wigwam. Popular 
Store. New York Store. Jones Ford, 
Hanna’s, St. Clairs. Ben Franklin, 
Flower & Gift Shop Johnny’s 86, 
Burkett. Seaney Food Store, Mor
ton Drug. Connie’s Guff, White At^ 
k), Morton Tribune.
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R e d d y  fo r  in s p e c tio n  . . .
P.A.SDY JONIS, 13. tpontorbd by fha Morton Tribuna, tih 
in ' i III it daroy racar prior to an intoaclion of brakat and 
, oty a j  k by judyai in Lubbock Saturday, July 9. Cart «riM 
ba ■e*"'“<rd t<" Luobork eit Saturday for final aiamlnation 

' kepi r:.kad in a oarahouta witn etbar antriat till tba day 
c< =nr raca. Randy it tha ton of Mr. and Mrt. J. P. Jenat
O* M Q' ton. TRIBP.i

July is Land Bank Month, saluting 
626 area farmers with FLB loans
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DRAG RACES
THIS SUNDAY -  JULY 17TH 

TIME TRIALS 7 A.M. - RACES AT 2 P.M.
TEXAS FUELAND FACTORY EXPERIMENTAL STOCK CAR CHAMPIONSHIPS 
includ(ng fomout tors from Col(fornto. Some twenty-one 200 M. P. H. AA Fuelers ore 
entered in this event. Moke '.our plons now to attend onother tpectoculor Drag event!
21 OF THESE 200 MPH AA FU ELERS WILL BE HERE! 2.000 NEW

BLEACHER SEATS
HAVE BEEN 

ADDED

T H E  
'W I L D E S T '
7 SECONDS)
JN SPORTS.

BOBBY LANGLEY on 
this run turns 205 mph I 

mile' I7.90 sec. m 74 mil

AMARILLO DRAGWAY
*  bg A D ll  I r\  T C V  A C :  MILES SOUTH ON WASHINGTON. CHILDREN UNDER IA IV iA K IL L v J ,  I C A A a  12 admitted free when accompanied  by adult

• What per; im there — m m-w 
tireuding. (rt~Jing, and other pro- 
duxiHm lexhnKjue': — makm many 
ol Ih.- rx<'.( ol ui l««>lk a< if tee 
and not ihe (armeri are livin*: in 
Ihi- (yiirM--and-lHnigx days.

‘ I liuii't kmixx ol another indui- 
try in the country that ii priiduc- 
tm: today xxith 19TS methnd. and 
.I'lling — fur the mu»t part — at 
IhJS prices "

Breed laid tint (C* farmer* cur- 
renriy hold Land Bank loans in 
the four ccHUities hu a.sociatioa 
--erxe. Ntiui of the loans lyave 
bi en uv-̂ d ti> expand, improxe and 
mndi’rn;;e (arm land and equip
ment. The largr-it caiegnry >'f (xir- 
ri'xver. ixxhn are also A*.3e>riaiinn 
memb.Txl produce intlnn .second 
are producers of grain sorghums. 
The ax rra*.e sir: of the loan madi* 
b\ the Ai-su lation in IWii was 
jr .K ii tt‘

It- — Til'
.iiiij W' 1. - -I
T> and (int'ly llie 
1 * 1- si.'n<'d bv 
! nr- lu X 17 l'l|6
: Th;- i e<i»'ra I and 
hs'di'h whn'li |h<' 

.d m.ik. "".-term  
e-' i|. II . (i.'rr 

. ii.;,'.lll
) L.in.l !' .UK \sxori.i-
iMIul '.x.,r. criulted in 

"I x( >. entx-Ihii I' as- 
1 ihi (iderul land 

111 Hnuii'in winch m 
( till IJ FediTiii Lund 
'"r\e th<- 50 Mates.
' Br'-'-d said, "the
>d Bank Sy-.tem na- 

h li iu n i-d  Its Lirmer- 
rr-n ;>er- mure than 112 billion. 
The Land Bank of Houston has 
!■ areal T -x-; (armers more than
1 1 Li' .' t d' I ar; (tur imn as'ui- 
r atie’  has outstnndin*; oxer $6.- 
f -■ ' in loane'.

Not only haw' farmers proved to 
he natstandingly liiiod loan risks — 

ir-,r- Lend Bcnk fonrlirtures are almost 
.'dim di -3;‘ 3- unheard of today — but. given

nd miemal para- monry to work xxilh. they have
proved to be production geniuses of 
a quulity rarely found anywhere in 
American business. Mr Breed said.

"There are half as manv farm
er- today HF there were 50 years 

'■ and they're feeding a popula
tion that has doubled in this cen
tury. ' he said. "They rank among 
Ihe greatest user' of technology
the world has ever known Anyone 
who doubts It should visit a mod- 
'■m farm today.

WSCS holds 
m33tinc| Tuesday

Til'- \kiim.in's s-^irty ,4 C'hri.- 
tisr '  SiTx nx' met Tuesday July 
12th I'nsld.-nt Mrs W B Me- 
.Spadilen. cunducted th.' busini'ss 
ni'i-img during which the Ireasur- 
€T's report was given S<<veral wo
men are making p ans to attend 
th" Sell «ii Ilf M.ssions and Mrs.
( ( N'l-'tl. s wjs elected as the
W s( S delegate I'l the school.

Mrs Kenneth Wyatt gave the 
( all to Worship lo begin the pro
gram Mrs Owen Lgger led the 
singing of ■ My Faith Liaiks L'p 
an inspiring devotional given by 
To Thee ■ and Mrs. J. N Burnett 
led the gniup in prayer. Following 
Mrs. .Iiihn Crowder, a duel. "Bngh 
ten Ihe Corner Where You Are" 
was sung by .Mrs. Don Lynsky and 
Mrs, Pommy Hawkins. An intro
duction to the book. Sally Christ
ians. was given by Mrs. Bobby 
Adams Discussion groups led by 
Mrs, H R Ramp, Mrs. (iene Ben- 
ham and Mrs John Crowder stim
ulated many thoughts cuncerning 
how the Church could serve God 
by acxrepling the challenge of living 
as a Christian in all of life's exper
iences. Mrs. Egger led the group 
in the singing of "The Way of the 
Cross I.eads Home” , and Mrs. A. 
S. Key li<d the dosing prayer.

Mrs. Courtney Sanders and Mrs. 
Don Lynskey served refreshments 
to: Mrs. E. L. Cox. Mrs. C. C. 
Benham. Mrs A. S Key. Mrs. J. 
N Burnett, Mrs. Gary Willingham, 
Mrs. Kenneth Wyatt, Mrs. Tommy 
Hawkins. Mrs. Ray Lanier. Mrs. 
John Cniwder. Mrs. Pegues Hous
ton, Mrs. H R. Ramp. Mrs. Gene 
Benham, Mrs. Owen F7gger. Mrs. 
W B MeSpadden, and Mrs. Bobby 
Adams.

Ten for August 
draft call and 30 
for pre-induction

Chamber
f r o m  R « g e  O n o

lis t the (uture pros|KTiiy of the 
mill.

Crumley pointed out that the 
giant Fbktern mills, coiulanlly ime 
demising and expanding, may so
on loUilly absorb the large market 
that now exists in lhal half of the 
country. Murlun's nearness lo the 
Westi-rn slates, he said, would 
nuke cuinpelition improbable.

He also iiM-iiliontsl (Hiilding a 
weaving and dxeiiig plant ul some 
Ijler dale as aoolher safeguard lu 
the inxesimeni Phe two fuciliiies 
would make it (luesible tu s.‘ll un
finished doth — giay gtxids — di- 
reilly lo laige industries

Irumley eased ibe minds of 
tome memliert prrsenl when he 
ruled out a railroad spur iiMo the 
city as a necosaily for prodiabie 
operation o( ihe mill. The yarn 
could easily be trucked to the rall- 
ruad liar only nine miles aura), be 
said.

His final recommendatioa lu the 
group was that personnel be en
rolled in thr federal government's 
three • month training program m 
mill operation

“1—t's gu first class on this
thing and try to vote a mittion 
dolUr bond,'* said Gene Benham.
president (it the Firsi National
Bank, after bearing ( rumley's sug
gestions. "This it something lhal 
would help Ihr entire area and 
pul Morion back on the map. I'H 
go to hat to gel somrlhiag like 
this."

Otixers voicesl -imilar opinions
obserx mg that live money requir
ed would be a smalt price to pay 
to aid tile area as a wluile and 
keep (he county (rom "dying on 
Ihe vine ”

The chamber authorired Crum- 
le>' lo seek out a qualilHx! supenn- 
lendenl and tu examine marliinerv 
(nr piMsilvIe future purchase II 
also moved to appoint a Ihrer- 
man committee In sound out loeal 
interest and support (or (he pm- 
posed pniyect ai^ locale piMsilsIe 
construction sites.

Babe Ruth
from Pag# On#

Gerald Baker. 14. Indians. Morton: 
Dale Burns. 15 Cardinals. White- 
face. Wayne Legan. 15. Cardinals, 
Whlteface

Her^itwl Lamar. 15. Indians. 
Morton; Alex Soli/. 15. Indians. 
Morion; Danny Robinson. 15, Yan
kees, Sund'iwn Ricky Swinnev. 15. 
Cardinals. Whileface; Gary Free
man. 15. Cardinals. Whitelace.
' Roy Barry. 14. Yankee*. Sun
down: Jon Lee, 14 Yanki-cs. Sun
down: Billy Cradiloik. 15, Yan
kees. Sundown: and Otha Ray 
Hightower. It. Mels, Morton

Frontier League president Mau
rice Lewallen ssid Tuesday night 
that coaches pnibably wouldn't 
make their final selections on the 
All-Stars until late in the wen-k. 
The 19 players selected Monday 
played a practice game Tuesday 
night and have additional practice 
sessions slated during the remain
der of t(K< week.

Angley
from  P«g« O ne

Morton and owned a real estate 
business here at the time of his 
death.

Survivors include his wife, Bes
sie; one daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Folger of Fowler. Colo; three sis
ters. Mrs. C. F-. Bearden of Salem, 
Ore., Mrs. Adolph Dieter of Van
couver, Wash., and Mrs. Bonnie 
Haberer of Muelshoe; three bro
thers, O K. Angley of Cross Plains 
and J. H. Angley and E. K. Ang- 
ley, both of Muleshoc; and two 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Harris heads
Heart memorials

Mrs. Glena Merritt, Cochran 
County Heart Fund Chairman, has 
announced that Mrs. F.lwood Har
ris will take Memorial donations 
for the Heart Research Fund at 
any time during the year. The ne
cessary arrangements for handling 
will tie made by her. If anyone 
would like to make a memorial 
donation, please C'ontact Mrs. Har
ris at 502 East Hayes.

State draft (xiards will be called 
upon to furnish l.-lkS men for Ihe 
armed forces ih September, Colo
nel Morris S. Schwartz, state Se
lective Service director, said Fri
day.

Colonel Schwartz also announced 
that the August quota for Texas 
had been increaseid from 1,030 to 
1,837 and the July call from 1,284 
to 1.381.

Local draft board officials head
quartered in Muleshoe plan a July 
induction call for 10 men. Pre-in
duction physicals for 30 men are 
scheduled for August 3.

These monthly quotas compare 
with 878 for June, 1.927 for May, 
979 for April, 1.008 for March, 1,- 
372 for February and 1,475 for 
January.

The state director of Sel»ctive 
.Service said that Texas local 
boards would probably be called 
upon to send between 4 000 and 
5 000 men for pre-lndiu;lk>n mental 
and physical examinations in .Sep-

/

/

After the mishap . . .
TW O  Morion rotidonlt wore hospitolized in 
LovolUnd TKursdoy ofleinaon, July 7 wtxon 
0 tire blew out on l.iit cer in which (hey

were ridi.aq, eeutinq it to overfwn os > 
wey 116 five miles eest of LevellMd. T.J 
petsen9*rs in the euto were treeted lor r- - 
injuries end releesed. r: ai

Rita JeanMcMinn is a consolation
winner in annual baking contest

D eputies arrest six on 
bootleggirtg charges

RiU Jean Mi Minn, a U-yearpuld 
Morton High School freshman and 
daughter of Mrs. Mart Bass of 
Morton, hus been judged a o>n- 
vdatNin prize winner in the annual 
Adams Extract Teenage Bake-Off 
Her (>rize. cunuisting of a gift puck 
of Adams products, was won in 
compelitMm with over 4(W losal 
contest w inner;: from high scituols 
across the state.

Rita Jean's winning recipe an 
original creauun. was prepared un
der the supers ision of high school 
vocaiional (tome economics teach
er Mrs Murray Crone and sub
mitted lo Ihe Adams Company in 
Dallas for ronsideralmn in May. 
Rita Jean was the only entry from 
Ihe local schinl.

Finals In the stale-wide contest 
were held in Dallas Jum- 27 and 28.

Her recipe was the following'
Jennie's Com and Rum Pie. num

ber of serv ings — 8.
1 t cornmeal
84 c sugar
84 c. light com syrup
2 eggs (slightly healen)
I t. Adams Vanilla

t. Adams Rum

Vy I Adams Rutter Ftavoring 
1 ( \ inegar
I c broken pecan meats
■/J c coconut
■/} c margarine (mellud)
I T milk 
4 T flour
Step 1 Beat eggs slightly.
Step 2 .Mix cornmeal and flour 

inbi sugar
Step 3 Add cornmeal and sugar 

mixture to eggs 
Step 4 Add all other Ingredient* 

to egg and cornmeal mixture 
Step 5 Pour into uncixikrd pas

try liwll and hake at 350 degrees 
for 40 lo 45 minute*

Step 6. CiMil and serve.
(  ri*p Paltry ^

Vy I. .Adams butler flavoring 
I c. flour 
1/3 c ahortening 
4 T water
Step I Mix flour and shortening 

together until size of small pea.
Step 2 Sprinkle water over mix

ture and work quickly to form 
MtVMilh (xall.

Step 3 Roll to 14 inch thickness. 
Step 4 Shape to pie pan and

Sheriff* officers (iM 
of biVrthgging against -:x r_ 
County revulenls Jt w 
freed on their own rw 
and ordered tu appear bn 
niy Judge I. A Love 
niy courtluiu'- m M'irtor ' 
morning.

( ompiainis wan- s,(nsd 
John Black June W In,- _ 
holic beverage- ti a stat- - 
and again July ' Im p» 
wine for purp - : tair

Charges were a!j> liM 
Janet Atkma July B lar Ui»| 
beer lo a state off]-, m and 
day lor posse- !< r if wu* F 
poses of sale 

Ollxer* charerd w th 'i;^ > 
of beer were Vr» R'-î — »i 
on July 9 and K ibrrt hjx>r j 
Joyc-e Latte Dent July '

A sixth p<—  1 Ciiittr: r. 
was cliargetl July s wi:r tn. 
ling beer illega::x m * d~ 

County Shertll Haze' Ha- 
said ea^  of the persum 
could pay a pi ~;l'> raat .'- 
a minimum of SIN liar 10 : 
■mum of SI OPii .1 i-iiBii.nd

V,

flute edge* 
Step 5 Pour nrxture

Now on 'A' the 'A' spot delivery of

a i i ic r ic a 's  n o . I  c a r s !
the 1966 Chevrolets

Impata Sport Coup*

Stop in today. Trade-in allowances

are high jf^ th e  dealing is easy.

tember.
Calls on the local boards for Sep

tember, with quotas for both induc
tion and pre-induction examination 
will be sent out by state Selective 
Service headquarters on or about 
August 10.

'The Texas quota of 1.505 for In
duction in September is the state's 
share of a national call for 31,-300 
men, all for the army.

The number of men classified 
as available for armed forces ser
vice by Texas local boards has in
creased since the end of May, the 
state Selective .Service director 
pointed out.

At the end of June, Texas boards 
bad a total of more than 08,000 
men in Classes I-A and 1-A-O. This 
T*V)I teas increased from about 44.- 
•90 at thi' end of May The num
ber of men classified as students 
declined during this period. Texas 
hoards had 93.000 men classified 
in Class ITS at the and of June 
and 98,000 at the end of May

We have most models & colors

AUSUP ■ REYNOLDS GKVROLET
113 East
Washington

266-3611
266-2311
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St. Clair's
Annual July

THREE BIG DAYS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY!

Closed Thursday Preparing for the Big Event! No Refunds—No Exchanges — No Alterations On 
These Sale Items

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Ev«ry iKorf sl««v* thift marliad down 
moans savin9s for you. Salact yours aarly

1.98 values Now only $1.25
2.98 values__ Now only $1.99
4.00 values__ Now only $2.88
5.00 values__Now only $3.88
6.00 values__Now only $4.25

MEN'S AND BOYS'

WALKING SHORTS
Just right for vacation and tha hot sum- 

mar days ahaad

2.48 values 

3.50 values
4.00 values

5.00 values

6.00 values

... For only $1.99 

... For only $2.50 

... For only $2.88 

... For only $3.50 

... For only $4.50

BOYS'

SPORT SKIRTS
All Cut-N-Sawns in ma.ty stylas and colors 

in short slaavas for summar and aarly 
school wear

1.98 values.Now only $1.25
2.50 values ...... Now only $1.50
2.93 v3u.es....Now only $J.9V

3.98 values ~.... Now only $2.88

BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS
1.79 values.........For only $1.19

1.98 values_____For only $1.25

2.50 values .......For only $1.50

2.98 values ____For only $1.99

LADIES SUMMER

St

SHOES V
One table of broken $aes, ^  

styles and 
Colors. ^

Values to 
12.95

MEN S AND BOYS'

WESTERN STRAWS
2.98 values______  Now $2.10
398 values ............  Now $2.60

m  values ...........   Now $3.25

CHILDRENS

SPORTSWEAR
Shorfj. \m jimj, ihirti. AN must go. You 
i**t at thcia low, low prices during our 

sale

79c values ______ __ Now 50c
1.00 values........ .......Now 60c
1.19 values................ Now 70c

1.25 values... ............Now 80c
1 49 values ...........   Now $1.00
1.69 (/alues........ .....Now $1.10

1.98 values...............Now $1.25
2.98 .'alues
3.98 values

Now $1.49 

Now $2.66

LADIES'

SPORTSWEAR
Shorts, padal-pushars and blouses for your 

leisure moments

3.00 values... . For only $2.25

4.00 values......... For only $2.65
5.00 values... . For only $3.25
6.00 values... . For only $4.25

7.00 values......... For only $5.00
8.00 values... . For only $6.00

CHILDREN'S

SKORTIE PAJAMAS
E.itire stock in cotton and nylon

2.50 values...... Now only $1.60
2.98 values...... Now only $2.25

3.98 values...... Now only $2.75

MEN'S AND BOYS'

JACKETS

LADIES' SANDALS

o » ,...$ O 0 0
K  your choice

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Lightweight plaids and solids in cottons 
and nylons. Assorted colors

3.98 values

4.98 values
5.95 values
7.95 values

... . Now $2.60

..... Now $3.50

..... Now $4.00
____ Now $5.50

S>N\IA s u n s
MEN'S

KNIT SHIRTS
Real values in a wide afSortme.it of colors 

and materiats

2.50 values...-...... Now $1.50
3.00 values........... Now $2.00
4.00 values ........... Now $2.70

5.00 values ........  Now $3.50
6.00 values........... Now $4.00

Plain and pleated f'onts in woo dacron 
and wool, aid dacron and raven. Tt:3re's 
a wide selection of materials and colors

ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR!
Select yours today!

C-tlLDrZN'S

:.'CaT SETS
Shir t and pant sets in many styles, ma

terials and colors. All are reduced 
to save you money

2.98 values....Now only $2.09
3.48 values....Now only $2.59
4.48 values....Now only $3.29
5.95 values....Now only $4.0G
6.95 values....Now only $4.5C
7.95 values....Now only $5.25

r \

Children's •.

LADIES'

SUITS
All our stock is reduced for real savings 

to you

49.95 values...Now only $31.95
39.95 values...Now only $26.99
29.95 values...Now only $20.99
24.95 values...Now only $16.99
19.95 values...Now only $13.99
18.95 values...Now only $12.99
17.95 values...Now only $11.99
14.95 values...Now only $10.99
12.95 values...Now only $ 9.99
10.95 values...Now only $ 7.99

LADIES' DRESSES
Several groups in different prices, all 

mean big savings tor you right now. See 

them during this sail « .'.d make you." so.v 

tion early from a wide variety

SEW AND SAVE
St. Clair has piece goods and more 

piece goods. A  wide selectio>n of prints 

and colors. All are reduced to give you 

big savings. Buy now for summer sewing 

and those back-to-school items

S A V E !
St. C la ir’s Departm ent Store

I ■ ‘fc
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LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

Boat, Motor and Trailer 
1961 CMC 2-ton Grain Truck

Extra Cl«an

1 Ford Skip>row Cultivator
Like New

1 AC Gleaner-Baldwin Combine
18-foot cut, A-1 Good Buy

2 House Trailers, 24 and 35 ft.
$800 Eech

300 Feet 4-inch Aluminum
Pipe Flow Line. $9 Joint

Cars and Pickups, both
New and Used

!
We'll sell it for you, or buy it!

WE BUY AND SELL USED MACHINERY

Geo. Burkett Trade Lot
36e-9l}l or 266-4326

. K ' M i i F
-  i . t

w '» •# $ -• "  —  ..e C . '

COFFEE 5 9
sw eeth eart

5 Lb. 
Bag

FLO UR

3 9 ‘
FRUIT DRINK

3 i ‘ 1
Save Every Week at

SEANEY'S
FOOD STORE

H i.C  

46 O l .  C * n j

The Station 
That Puts Service 

First
Gulftane, Good Gulf ond 

No-Nox Gasoline

All Major Brands Oil, 
Fan Belts, Radiator Hoses, 

Wash, Grease, Polish
by

Experts

We treat your car as you would 
treat it

FLASH LIGHT
BATTERIES

Bi nReg.

20c

Swim Caps 2 5 % OFF

COwO CAPSULES

CONTAC
Reg.

1.49 Value 9 8
Morton Drug

Your ‘ I', L’ T

W*5+ of tho Bank PFiono 266-3241

Whether Your Printing

Needs are

LARGE
or

SMALL

Our fully - equipped plant 
will provide printing that 
will reflect your business 
with taste and dignity.

Phone 266-2361

AAorton Tribune

6 a.m. — 12 Saturdays
Shift Dress 2  ? ^5

Connie's Gulf Station
Lay-A«ay Co**t and JacWs 

A $m«l amount » i l  W«:a ynti 4sM

NEW YORK STORE

JULY aEARANCE

S A L E
All Items Reduced to Lowest Prices
Man'* First Quality

DRESS 
SOCKS 4  ‘ 1

Girl*'

PANTIES 4  $ 1
Man'* Rag. 3.49

Khaki Pants *2”
Ma.n'* Long Slaava Rag. 2.98

Khaki Shirts 2 ^ 5
Ladia*' Rag. 4.98

MHiiaiW iin

SHORTENING
Bakerite 
3 Lb. Can 6 5

BACON
First Grade 

Sliced Lb. 7 9
FRUIT DRINK

Hi-C Assorted Flavors 

46 Ox. Cans 3 1 7 9
TRUETT'S
FOOD STORE

TUNE - UP 
SPECIALS

8  - Cylinder engines
$ 1 2 ^ 5

6 - Cylinder engines

$ 1 0 2 5
Price includes parts and labor, including 
sparkplugs, points, setting timing and ad
justing carburetor.

Johnny's 6 6  
Service Station

ONE OF THOSE DAYS . . .

Even on one of 

those days whan the 

kid* are a real hand

ful, you know 

they're ntora pre

cious than aR the 

money in the world.

And you alto know that ofva of these days, you're going 

to want money on hand to giva tham the fin# future they de

serve. Best way: save hare!

OTHER SERVICES

Checking Acc'ti, •  Personal Loans •  Safety

Deposit Busirtest Loans

First State Bank
MFMBfP FO JC .

SERVICE SPECIALS

PACK FRONT 
WHEEL BEARINGS

And
CHECK
BRAKES
LININGS lATOE

Align Front End, Cross- Switchl 
Tires; Check Tie-Rod Ends, 

Steering
And Wheel 
Bearing Fit
ALL FOR

ALLSUP - REYNOLD
CHEVROLET COMPANY

113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or baa

WE SAUUTIE MR. Al
QHOlce. IN  COMI

■ . !La***4** „a

Etii

//FOR OUTS //

WIDE ASSORTMENT

BRACH'S
CHOCOLATE
CANDY BOX

Unbreakable Plastic MoHeh 
and Balls lor Summer Fun

KROKAY 
SET

Boys' 13 3/4 Ox. Denim Westerns

$ 0 4 !

JEANS

ONLY

the

in

Regular and Slim 

Sixes Only

Ben Franklin

r

, . 5"’
4 r  .

■Sj -  . m
.It. .4 %'
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Swittlil
•nd$,

erns

in

r )oss
IHRIFTWAY

OROX

2 9 ‘

EGGS
Medium
Grade"A" Ooi. ^  ^

lATOES

3 9 '
COFFEE

SKurtiive
Al grinds «  

Lb. Cen ^  ̂

DUR

3 9 *

SUGAR
Imperiel, HoNy or C i  H

10 Lb.
le g  O Q C

with $5 g  
Purcheso

TENING PICNICS

6 5 '
Pinehney’l
Shetikless

IR.£tHlK£l2-V0Ue
:0Mk||NI6- make? 

PRO UP!

I Hi*

I #
dTif ■ 

i- 'i l\f

//

SALE!
lilG ANNUAL SUMMER

earance s a le
fHIDAY, SATURDAY 

and MONDAY 

JULY 15, 16 and 18
Hie values in our big sale ad 

•n this week's Tribune!

SALEl
Check Pages 4 and 5 of the first 
section for the many values of

fered during our

FIRSr ANK<UAL

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE!
H A N  N A S

Department Store

FOR ALL ENGINES

SPARK
PLUGS

^  AUTOUTE

Only
•ach

Luper Tire &  Supply
108 East Washington Phona 26A-32II

DINING
OUT
IS

FUN!

You'll enjoy 

the Wig Warn

For Sandwiches,

Snacks, or

dining out

with th«

entire family.

Wig Warn Restaurant

WHITE HOT BUYS

1 6 .QUART PRESTO

PRESSURE

COOKER - CANNER

1 9 ’ =̂
To Preserve 

the garden- 

fresh flavor

METAL LAWN
Edging 

20 •foot 

roll. Only 8 8

WHITE
I HE HOME OF GREATER VA

Headline NEWS!

You can shop in 
Morton and save:

Save Time 
Save Money 

Shop at Home,
where your money 

works for you!

Morton Tribune

NOW SPIO AUT PRfCID!

ROSE 
BUSHES

Growing in Cans

Wide Variety of

SHRUBS
in cans for easy planting 

Fruit and Ornamental a-V

TREES ""
Balled in Burlap 

for easy planting

Flower and 
Gift Shoppe

Watt Wothington Phono 266-9641

So you're ready 
for your vacation?

Great!

The nicest wav to get there and back 
in comfort is in a

1966 FORD!
Select from a wide choice of 

styles most with air-conditioning, from

Jones Sales
219 West Washington Phone 266-4431

KEEP COOL!
A R C T I C
C I R C L E

C O O L E R S
Window

and
Roof-top
Models

YOUR CLOTHING HEADQUARTEDS
BOYS'

JEANS
size 2-12 A O O  

Glen Green, 1 
BlacL and 1 

Brown.
Reg. 2 98

LADIES'

BLOUSES
Roll-op

whtL Q  Q c
st;*- O O

R e ^ 9

LADIES'

HALF SLIPS
Reg. 1.49 Limit 2

2 1 9 7 '

MEN'S

SOCKS
Work and Dress Reg. 79c 

^  Pair

BOYS PANTS- 
SHIRT SETS

$ O A 4
Now

GIRLS*

SHORT SETS

0 7 c
Reg. 1.49 M 

Now

Popular Store
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Luis

Alaniz

C«rdm«ls

FIRST STATE BANK
107 W*»+ Taylor 266-4471

Indian*

Allsup > Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 Eatt Waihington 266-3361

M ike

Morgan

Yankaat

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
218 Norrti M .m 266-4251

Tommy

W aters

Tlger*

MORTON DRUG
118 SW l*+ 266-7191

Our Hats Are Off
to the

ABE RUTH
LEAGUE

LL STARS
■ k  - k  - k  ■¥ ■■¥ ■■¥ •

BEST OF LUCK IN YOUR TOURNEY

Starting Monday, July 18 in Denver City

Randy West
Tiger*

Jackie Miller
Met*

WEST TEXAS SEED CO.
Dora Highway 266-4121

Gerald Baker
Irtdian*

Dale Burris
Cardinal*

IKE'S FARM STORE
310 NW l*t 266-3631

W . S. Hobson
Coach

Cleatus Srader
Coach

STRICKLAND CLEANERS
220 We*t Washington 266-3771

Wayne Legan
Cardinal*

V  ^
Herschel Lamar

Indian*

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.
111 East Washington 266-2621

Alex

Soliz

Indii«r>t

Danny
Robinson

Yanlees

ST. CLAIR DEPARTMENT ST(
115 NW  1st

Ricky
Swinney

Cardinal*

ROSE ATUO AND APPI
107 East Wilson

Gary

Freeman

Cardinals

NEW YORK STORE

I /

TRU TH 'S FOOD STORE f t '  1
210 South Main
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★  Swim club

A ladies' swimming club 
is beinq formed, Thursday 
.-•iqht at 6.4S p.m. at the local 
pool. A minimum of 10 mem
bers are required but the 
membership is unlimited.

Ladies of all ages, all siies, 
and all shapes are invited to 
btiiiq their suits and join the 
fun.

Timing is crucial 
in irrigation and 
fertilizer uses

its exit . . .
,»r DAY of summer school Friday was greet- 
; »>s something leu than sadness oy these 

<iq you.sgsters. Classes in the ssimnrser 
tJtn here In Morton ran for sis weeks with 

■t‘ anrol'ment of 17 high school students 
23 flensentary school students. High

school courses In Teias history e.sd govern
ment were offered as well as elementary read
ing and mathematics cosirses. Pictured above 
are, from left, Mike Abbe, Randy Clayton, 
Dale Tilger, MIcheiifse Marina, Larry Hale, 
and Lanita Powell. TRtBPli

= (Tti) Tribune, Thursday, July 14, I9b6 Page 7

!G directors adopt 
!w budget of ^231,750

Rules simple on 
filing estate ta x

hir

Plains Cullon 
, •irm dirr tor (or t'oih- 

■rd directors fnim 
■ Hish Plar counlies in 
a; 1 tai 750 budsiet (or the 

>vir at a P( (• mm-t- 
n iht. June 30. in

-* reeommendsd by 
.jrntt and urtt'pt- 

mtton producer's 
' ' was reduii-d II 
tti. current figure o(

the coming year will be derived 
(rum dues paid on tbe IttU crop 
but noted that “ the Ivtiti crop due-., 
from which the 1997-SM expenses 
will have to be paid, are almost 
certain In he down something like 
20 percent due to the reductHin ut 
planled acreage this year “  

Directors were alto told that 
care was exerciM-d in making re- 
March budget e-timates to support 
only those projects which could not 
nr would not be carried out without 
PCG funds.

What are the n-quirement 
fdiog an estate tax return'.’

This questMm bothers many tax
payers. but the rules are fairly 
simple Your administrator will 
have to file an estate lax return 
if the (air market value of yoor 
estate is $6(1000 or more on the 
dale of yoor death However, if 
there ia a surviving spouse ami 
the estate is community properly, 
you do nut have to file unless the 
estate exceeds $120,000. since SO*!;, 
of the community property belongs 
to the surviving spouse.

(ietting the corrwt evaluation on 
your estule is important since this 
evaluation affects all future tax 
trans-acliuns on the prupwrty.

ert service ami other ac- 
■ i:Erd at mprov mg produc- 

I isj ixrr vmg ulilizalMin of 
- , xion are lop priority
•ext year's -pending pro-

iiems directly concerned 
“ growing and cotton uli- 

Kcountrd for $70 750, more 
|X percent .if ih total. They 

product Kin research with 
I on 1 St reduction and 

. impruvein nl. $.76,250: utili- 
nsearch m the form of fib- 

and spinning tests, 
' tex-consullant serv ice to 
' rH8; survey and reports on 
[cwton qualities, $4.0U0; non

market development, $1,- 
I wd advertising of area cot- 

Mtional and international 
■ PuWxitions, $9,500.
"i A Johnson, executive 

I fftsdem. stressed that the 
of the budget is also in 

|«etert of upgrading the con- 
under which High Plains 

f “ grown and marketed.
(hat the budget reduc- 

I,, coming year does not 
■tiliortage of funds (or the 

' Pmtiram
' ** '* ®

' bghtemng the belt a little 
l »Mr to assure that the PCG 
[™ «n  be continued at a high 
Li . years immediately 
* ^  both pro-

•nd PCG income will be

Irrigation wells checked 
for accurate water output

explained that funds for

the CONVEM- 
'cnces of a hospital
*'SH7 AT HOME/

not quite all.
SICK ROOM 

SUPPLIES FROM

help A lo t  f

Reports from the Soil Conserva
tion Service clearly reveal that 
water is without a doubt one of the 
most vital factors in the ecomimy 
of this entire region and that the 
available supply of the already 
scarce resource decreases in the 
area every year. But Albert Sech- 
rist, research associate with the 
agricultural engineering depart
ment at Texas Tech estimates that 
most local farmers are wasting 
their water supply without even 
being aware of it.

The problem, he points out. of
ten lies with the pump used to 
draw water from wells to the 
crops. His recent studies of the ef
ficiency of wells in this area lead 
him to believe that many of them 
are operating at only about half the 
efficiency they should.

In an effort to prevent this vast 
misuse of machinery and water, 
Sechrist, and men like him, are 
conducting free efficiency checks 
on wells in the area. The three- 
year project, which covers Okla
homa. New Mexico and Texas, was 
financed by electric cooperative 
comjMnies and other firms and in
dividuals affected by the situa
tion.

Results of the entire study are 
to be published upon completion 
of the present testing program 
sometime in the future.

The efficiency of a well is deter
mined by calculating the amount 
of power required to run the pump 
and move the water to where it is 
needed in proportion to the amount 
of water that is obtained from the 
well Sechrist noted that the pro
cess of calculating the efficiency 
varies with the type of pump used.

“ In the case of a turbine pump 
he explained, “ we measure the 
power input in terms of watt 
hours volts, and amps and com
pare it with the number of gal
lons of water per minute the pump 
will put out.”

The efficiency of a turbine pump 
should be approximately 70 per
cent, he said, but added that too 
often it was reduced to 30 per
cent due to improper pump de
sign or deterioration of equipment.

Other measurements needed to 
determine if the proper design is 
being used are drawn down of 
the water level with the 
operation, position of

work on a well test near Morton 
Tuesday aflernixm.

He said the electric co-ops were 
extremely interested in reducing 
the useless lots of water anvisrherc 
along the system by farm mem
bers since it represented a real 
loss to the entire system when it 
was wasted anywhere in the com
pany's service area.

“ One thing we are trying to do 
with this program." said C hrist, 
“ is to provide the basic informa
tion to farmers that would allow 
them to determine the proper de
sign of a pump and to realize the 
economic value of demanding a 
more efficient pump design."

Several piump manufacturers are

“ Pniper liming of irrigation in 
balance with the correct fertilizer 
leveV appears to be one of the ans
wers to maintaining and increas
ing income from grain wrghum 
with reduced amounts of irrigatiua 
water in the High and South Haws 
of Texas” according to James 
Vallian’ . Water Engineer at the 
High Plains R'.*search Foundation.

The mure definite periods of mo
isture need are fairly easily seen 
at different stages of plant growth. 
They are pre-boot, (about 7 leaf- 
stage). boot, flower, milk and in 
Minae cases soft dough stage. The 
approximate twenty-day peruxi 
beginning with pre-bhot and ending 
with head emergence is the most 
critkal growth stage, foundation 
officiaU report During this period, 
the producer should watch soil mo
isture and signs of plant wnlting, 
closely to (k'termine when to irri
gate. The flowering peruxi is also 
of great importance.

The amount of fertilizer to he 
applied to grain sorghum is depen
dent upiMi the method of irrigatum 
used to to W pounds of nitrogen 
are usually sufficient when irrigat
ing only twice during the summer. 
Three summer irrigations require 
M) to 120 pounds of nitrogen per 
acre

Phosphate showed response In 
the tests at the houndatuin under 
high nitnvgen and high irrigalxin. 
In rolalum with ciXion there is 
quite often a phosphate carry-over. 
Valliani staled that phosphate may 
be required on farms which have 
not had an application of phosphate 
during the |iasi few years and do 
mx have a residue built up

Testing the needs for trace ele
ments m the fertiltzatum of grain 
sorghum are underway at the 
Foundation.

The Grain Sorghum Irrigation 
fertilizer test is designed to deter
mine the combination of timing of 
irrigjtuin and the fertilizer h-vel 

*^hat will produce the greati'st net 
return and highest irrigaluin eff- 
iciemy in grain sorghum produc-
tKWI.

Yields have tended to be higher 
with three summer irrigations in 
the past years Hirwever. w hen con
sidering profit, the pre-plant, pre- 
bfxil and flower irrigation gave the 
greatest "practical efficiency" in

^  Church meet
Tn« LevelUnd Deanary

Oouncii of 'C Womc s
Boerd meeting wiJ be held on 
Tuesday. July 19, at 10 a.m. 
■I St. Ann's Parish H »l in 
Morton.

Mrs. Robert Greener, pre
sident. wiH preside. She will 
give : report on the OCCW  

ting th-t she a*- 
Am. iio.

, office deanery 
and p>. ish presi- 
...Ited.

j !  "vt A p Alter 
i c . ; "ch.

board ’
ti p.ded

c --

Soc

100,000 in u.s. 
have active TB

Cotton conference
AN INSKCTION team of cotton and furgi- 
eide specialists were on the farm of Eorl Pol- 
vado north of Morton Tuesday afternoon to 
determine effects of a variety of fungicides 
and application procedures in combeti.vg wiit 
on the experimental cotton crop. Shown

aoore from uf‘  are Dr
pa*-
f, —

of
N

■ .V Tton p -nt 

-!♦#( research
Wes* .• 'd E P. 

imica' Di*i‘ :■
New Ton d 
'er Thompson. t

'B

Cotton
results

specialist views 
of testing plots

ta

fi

Seven men tramped through 
Fart Polvado': crXlnn field rxirth 
of tirwn I ueoday afirncxin Pi-mxli- 
cally. one of them wixild siixip 
down and pull a leaf fmm one of 
the young plant; and occasionally 
uproot a plant entirely (Ibviuuzly. 
they were looking for trouble 

The leader of the gnmp was Dr. 
l ari Minton, plant palhoingist at 
the experimen'al research stalxm 
1 Lubtxx-k. and the kind of tn>u- 
:>le he was hxiking for wan evi
dence of deadly fusarium and ver- 
lirillium will on the cotton 

Polvado's field, like more than a 
dozen iKhers across the stale, is

^Tvm. ... ..c:p ri-. 
like Dr M Ho: rn.; j 
so:' • ol ' h (« ’ . I 
area <oi|o:i faro -i- 
disease n* ira'' l- ■ ! 
and mans inc • s- . 
cotton vatu tes ar. j  - 
e«]

This pani 
containing riin 
trea'meiits ranu 
mem at a.I to 
combinalnxi of

ar
d.i:- 

:g fior 
fiini .. 
Iiimii!

also contributing funds for the im
partial well checks, according to 
Harbin. He expressed the hope 
the pnigram results will cause a 
new determination on the part of 
the pump industry and the cuatom- 
er to work for the most efficient 
pump for the given job and. there
by. conserve water.

County Agent Homer Thompson 
estimated that farmers in Coch
ran County could save thousands of 
dollars if they would adopt this 
attitude. “ Now,”  he pointed out. 
“ moat of them don't know what 
the efficiency of their well is. so 
they don't even know how much 
water they're putting out.”

the Foundation test
The test was conducted on the 

Triplett Research and Demons'ra- 
ixm Farm of the High Plains Re
search Foundation which Is etght 
miles west of Hale Center and 
five miles north of Colton Center, 
lexas.

Complete details of the irrigation- 
fertilizer tests on gram sorghum 
are in report no. 165 of the 196.7 
research Report of the High PI- 
tests were conduct elaoi tao tanin 
ains Research FoundatMm. The 
tests were conducted by Jame-. 
Valliant. Water Engineer, Loyd 
Langford. Assixriate .Agronomist 
and Dean Howard, Assistant Agn>- 
omist, respectively of the Found
ation staff.

chemical supplemt IT 
Iv III dive.ip a fiir.i. 
vertHi'hum and fu--i: 
Minton pointed -‘.it 1
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Four other m'— bi r- 
ou; group. Harrs W- 
Krog. (  hi ster s M •
P Bniidus repfsi r.i 
gara Chemical Divi-ion 
FMC Corp with man 
.New York ihe deve ô s - 
several chemuai iuri; 
ing tested on the i\i» r •• 
plots.
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ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING 

- B E A R I N G S -
Ail Typos and SiiM

The Key family held their an
nual family reunion Sunday at the 
McKenzie Park in Lubbock Those 
attending from Morton were: Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Key, their grand
son. Ronnie Allsup and his friend. 
Butch Davis; Mr. and Mrs. W R 
Key and daughter, Linda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbie Key and family: Mrs. 
A. S. Key and daughter, Cova; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Hodge and 
family.

.•S.'sA, Jv

< "  Awii' V-i'

V -

f e ^ ‘X>-324r
"**’*4 .n tu ** '‘

the water 
r«v.;r when "the pump is off, and 
several others.

“ This program will give us the 
first information we have ever had 
from actual field test," said Joe 
Harbin, educational director for 
Bailev County Electric Coopera- 

he watched Sechrist

Tonlor^o^^ m ornin jj, m ake sure y o u ’re first 
in line at your Olds D ealer’s.

Efficiency check
rasaarch associate from 
reading of the amou.it 

of water being pumped from a well on the 
farm of E. C. Hale near Morton to help

ALBERT SECHRIST, 
Texas Tech, taLes

determined th* system's efficiency. Checks like 
this one are ipgrt of a three-year program to 
Improve well operation end reduce water 
waste. TRIBPix

He’s s.-ivlnj; YT^ on cverv OIJs in stock!

N o  nreJ In « s i t  uncil ta ll (or s tii*  h iiv on  a new Olds.
Bli; sc lrclion ’  Y1 v. B ig trade-ins.’  YFS. Fverv 01J« en gineered  
for viHir greater com fort, safety, and d r iv in g  viiivfaction?
Y'tS. (1Ulvmi>hile Dealers have juggled (he calendar ro b ring 
you Year End Savings right now  on  any R w k e t Olds.

Sec vour nearevi Oldv Dealer—the Y'ES man wfio Has everything five yi-Hi!

SBUinCS!
OfT FROST

... tm • ttnekt.\cnm î rf

teeewaee . n«<*i7v 11 7̂ . staimhn trwtv mitwim ■ ■ »«99a cswtMB - »-4-j
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HAWKINS OIDSMOBILE CO.-Morton, Texas
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Congratulations . . .  to
J. C. MONTIIONGO— 218 AVE. F, lubbock, Texas

MUSTANG W INNER
J. C. Registered at Jerry's Thrihway

-  FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN -

POTATOES A
Nabisco Cookies

CHIPS AHOY.......... 14'/j Oi . 39c

POTATOESWhite

10 Lb.
Bag

CORN......................... 2 ears 15c
Nice Velincie

ORANGES......................... lb. 15c
pf'esT' CeliEorme

OKRA............................. lb. 19c
T

Wishbone Dressing--- 8 C5l.

THOUSAND ISLAND . . 3 for 79c
FeoHiess —  lOc Off. 22 Ox.

Spray Starch — 59'

DON'T FORGET 
WE ALSO HAVE 

CRUSHED ICE

Nu-Pine— Sc Off ,15 Ox.

Cleanser — — 39'

ENJOY
Creative Color 

By
Shugarts Studio

Del Monte, 46 Ox.

FRUIT DRINKS.......... 3for$1.G0
Shelf Beautiful— 113/4 rich

SHELF PAPER..................... 49c

OHE DAY ONLY
WEDNESDAY JULY 20

J O

. *

^ K W A F ^  18 Ox.

Red P!um or Grape Jelly . 3 for $1
Top Choice— 36 Ox.

Dog Food — 7 9 ‘
Shurfine

CRACKERS................. lb. box 21c

INSTANT
BREAKFAST

Shurfine— 12 Ox.

LUNCHEON MEAT____ 2 for 89c

CLOROX

r MWPI I ■ M U .  _____

Frozen Foods ■

ifc. eitAe#*'*. -

No Age LirtUt-AdulU Included

MINATURE 
CREATIVE COLOR 

PORTRAITS

m
Booth Breaded

5  SHRIMP . . . .  lb. $ 1 ,0 9 5
Libby's Whole, 20 Ox.^ STRAWBERRIES . . .  49c B
Libby's^—6 Ox.

^  Pink Lemonade . 6 for 59c s b
^  Hi-C— 9 Ox.

__Orange Drink . . 3 for 89c S

S/IINVIllAti'im'^
CATSUP

HUNT'S —  20 Ox.

100

J

2 ;*

.1
4

SHU6ARTS STUDIO AT 
DOSS THRIFTWAY

■■■■■■iiii ,, i C O l l j w i

-  TRY OUR QUALITY MEATS -

BACON Food King 
Lb. Pkg.

-  HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS -

HAIR DRESSING
SCORE— IOc OFF LABEL

Choice

BEEF LIVER........................... lb. 25c

OLEO - -  4  s 1®®

Large Siie

PINK LOTION
WCXDDBURY'S

Oscar Mayer

HOT LINKS........................... lb. 49c
$1.00 Siio 

Lanolin Rich

'i I ’Inclriey's Shankless

Picnics
HAIR SPRAY
AQUA NET— 13 OZ.

CARNATION —  ALL FLAVORS

c6 Count 
Box

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

CIL MONTE 303 SIZE

Upton . . . V i  lb. box 75c 

Upton . . . V a lb. box 39c
Lipton— lOc O ff

Instant Tea . . . 3 OZ. 69c
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Msoe church wedding scene study dub book
' .A- o __  AA n  I I R W O i r f l o n  u r u b u r i l ©  placed second

M i s s  Brown-Mr. Buchanan “ a t state meet
u,nlyn Brown became the 

w Lw^ Buchanan in a d<m-

al the First 
1'  ̂ Ourch in Bledstie The 
«  dw daughter « f hdr a ^  
Pf..! Brown o f Croasroa^, 
^ f o o ir  i  parents are Mr. 
. *  c Buchanan of RouteUn C E

officiated atC R Smelser 
■•ddaiff-rA two seven branched can- 
' i holding white tapers and 

pom mums entwined 
i ^ r y  Spiral candelabrai 

I ■  **ehJeaaie Sanders, pianist. 
1 . arelude of nupital music 
attompanied Mrs_ E ^ l  

L-«  *e  sang Whither Thou 
pud -Wedding Prayer ”  

given in marriage by 
fUer.’ wore a floor length 
V d niuie valm with a fitted 
- ad petal P’*"* sleeves. The 
*_ ^  jiiirt were trimmed 

Pf̂ cach lace and accented with 
iiHrls Her veil was ol silk 

was attached to a tiara 
I starU She carried a bou- 

|dp^ HHe« encircled with 
ttodiered carnations and ac- 
; h; pearls and white stream-

, Kmkv Brown, lister of the 
wti Bud of honor Miss 
lartianir sister at the 

1 bridesmaid They wore 
. dresses ol pink linen 

with deeper pink and 
: nsH tad wore matching pill 
[|gj with short veils. Each 

11 loag stemmed pink rose 
Idstr streamers.

- Buchanan, brother of the 
_  »ts best man. Billy By- 
asi gmi'msman and ushers 
Anue Bailey and Milton 
1 if the bride.

! Jaaicr Peterson and Lin- 
IhwiT cnuvin of the bnde, 

caidirlighlers They wore 
I hce dresv- with matching 

|kn hats
Idr bndal tradition, the bride 

1 her baby ring to her bou- 
t br loairthing old Her gown 

She borrowed her veil 
I Mrs Bill Rodden. and her 
ipirttr was made by her ais- 
i 'laser
: Kthrr of the bride wore a 

liner crepr dress with white 
I and a corsage of white 

The gniom's mother 
I off-whitc dresa with pink 

I and a corsage of pink

Mrs. Larry Buchanan
. .  . naa M'Si Marlyn Brown

Design StudMv photo

Carolyn Houston in Tech 
study group in Mexico

I Jill Jones presided at the 
; Ngistrr
■ it ceremony, a reception 
I a the tmoic of Mr. and 

I  M Brown, grandparents 
! kndt
I tibie was laid with a white 

doth over pink. The 
■rdding cake was three 

f aid trimmed w ith pink n»es 
IWb and topped with a minia- 
)krde ind groom The bride's 

I »si used as a centerpiece.
I punch howl, crystal can- 

k< with pink tapers and a 
I mint dish accented the rent 
' serving table.

Alvonna Watson and Ne- 
■'wn pre'idcd at the ser- 

isble.
t • wedding trip to Cloudcroft. 
the bride changed to a two- 
Ptik linen suit with white
rrif«
■ bnde Is a 19*6 graduate of 
> High School, and the groom 
graduate of Bledsoe High 

..They are residing in Blrt- 
|w the summer Both plan to 

1 South Plains Junior College 
etlland beginning with the fall

Carolyn Houston of Morton is 
among a gnnip of M Texas Tech 
sUHfents who will spend the second 
summer term in Vi xico studying 
the Spanish language, the history, 
literature and culture of Mexico.

Individual members of the party 
assembled Tuesday (July 12) in 
San AntiHiMi. traveling from there 
by train to San Luis Pivtosi where 
headquarters for the field course 
will ^  art up under direction of 
Foreign languages Department 
headed by Harley D. Oberhelman 
and Language Professor Dr. Scol- 
lie Mae Tucker.

The special course ol study is 
designed tn p»*rfect the student's 
fluency in Spanish and to explore 
various phases of Hispanic and 
pre-Hispanic civilizatMin. Dr. Ober
helman explained.

Class members will spi-ak Spa
nish only during their slay in 
Mexico. They will be lodged in a 
hotel in 5ian Luis Potosi and during 
the week will attend class, visit 
places of interest in and near the 
city and will be given an oppor
tunity to attend operas, concerts, 
plays, lectures, exhibitions and 
bullfights.

Early in August they will visit 
Mexico City. They will return to 
Texas Aug. 20.

The field course, offered in al
ternate years by Tech, may be 
taken for six hours of advanced

TOPS club has 
regular meeting

3 months
•for avtragf
©mily of fQyf

spply

love the new 
W H IR LPO O L 
DETERGENT 
RecoffimemM by the world's 
leading manufacturer ^
of automatic washers 
It*i Biodegradable . . • 
a new "Soft” detergent 
formula which decom
poses in sanitary systems 
leaving no excess foam. | 

It’ s economical • •« because it s 
super-concentrated.

You need less per washer load. 
inc lld ed  w it h  t h e  pu r c h a se  o p  a n v

MORTON TRIBUNE. THURSDAY, JULY 14. 1966

Miss Linder will 
Sept. 9marry on

Mr. and Mrs. D. L Linder of 
Route 1, Morton, announce the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Brenda Di
ane, to Everett Roma Jonea, Jr., 
son of Mr and Mrs. Everett R
Jones of 764 E Buchanan, Morton. 
The wedding date has been set for 
September 9th.

Miss Linder is i 1966 graduate 
of Whiteface High School Mr. Jon
es is a 1964 graduate of Morton 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech.

MISS BRENDA PLANE LINDER

Campfire holds 
farew ell party

The Ta-Wan-Ka Camp f i r

undergraduate or graduate credit. 
This will be the 16th field course 
in a program inaugurated more 
than 39 years ago. Dr. Oberhel
man noted, making it one of the 
oldest programs of Us type in U.S. 
college curriculums.

Camp f  ire Girla 
held a farewell party for two of 
their members. Barbara Bowen 
and MK'hell Jones. The girls en
joyed a swim in the local swim
ming pool. The homvrees recPivi-d 
signed autograph biMiks from the 
group along with several individual 
gifts from the girls Mrs. E' L. 
Reeder and Mrs M J. Smith ser
ved ice cream to Becky Melton, 
Susan Rowden, Camlyn (iray. Cas
sandra Reeder, Michelle Jones. 
Barbara Bowen. Emily Smith. 
Jeannie Coker, Debra Kay Adams, 
Linda Mane Adams, Mary Srauh, 
and Renee Anglin.

Members of the Lighter-Later 
TOPS Club met Friday, July 8. 
for their regular meeting Mrs. Lee 
Sullivan and Mrs. Ray Bridges 
both lost 2 pounds to tie for the 
honor of being Queen ol the week.

Mrs. Roy Davis presided over 
the business mt-eling in which Mrs. 
M. L. Abbe read the minutes, A 
By-Laws committee was elected 
with Mrs. Willard Henry, chair
man. and being assisted by Mrs. 
Ray Bridges, Mrs. M. L. Abbe 
and Mrs. Roy Davis. Mrs. Court
ney Sanders was elected to be 
the Program chairman, with the 
assistance of Mrs. Jesse Clayton, 
Mrs. EIra Oden. Mrs. Bobby Ad
ams. and Mrs. Roy Davis.

All members are urged to create 
TOPS post cards, ptK-ms or songs 
to be used m the- club.

A door prize will be given at 
the close of the next meeting. 
Members must be present to win; 
if their name is drawn and they 
haven't lost weight that week, they 
forfeit the gift.

Mrs. Lee Sullivan served re
freshments to Mrs. E. R. Fincher, 
Mrs. EIra Oden. Mrs. Ray Bridges, 
Mrs. Roy Davis, Mrs. Roy Hill, 
Mrs. Courtney Sanders, Mrs. M. L. 
Abbe, and Mrs. Bobby Adams.

fB IR T H S ^

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Allsup were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ot Reed from Fresno, Cali
fornia and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Allsup from Clovis, N.M.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. A. 
S. Key is Mrs. Mildred Nash from 
Floyd, N.M., and Malcum Key 
from Eastland, Texas.

LAUNDRY APPLIANCE

Rose Auto 
And Appliance

266 4671

SKEETER EATER
Rids yard area of night flying insects: Mosqui
toes, gnats, flies, crickets, beetles, millers, etc. 
Placed 20 feet from activity area assures insect- 
free outdoor pleasure.

Designed as birdbath by day-insect trap by 
night. Safe  ̂ all-plastic for strength and long 
wear. Has 15-foot cord, uses 110-volt current, 
operates 24 hours for less than 1c.

PROTECT YOUR 

HEALTH. KNOCK OUT 
DtSEASE-CARRYING INSECTS.

$1495
IKE'S FARM STORE

The L'Allegro Study Club of Mor
ton has won second prize in the 
Individual Senior Club i.la? A-2 
for their 196S-66 yearbixik in com
petition al the stale meeting of the 
Texas Fi-deralKin of Women 
Clubs held at Lubbock in May.

The annoum . ment appeared in 
the latest ir^ue of The T-xa- Club
woman magamze.

The club's yearbixA raptured a 
first place at the district conven
tion al Bniwnfield in competilion 
with 96 other clubs u4 the Caprtxk 
District.

Selection was made by an inde
pendent panel selected by the 
state federation president. Year- 
biMiks were judged on the basis o| 
format, program originality, eu .

MISS LLN'DA GRLSENUORF

Senior 4-H'ers 
attend electric 
camp this week

Num ber 9 3

Miss Grusendorf 
to wed July 29

Mr. and .Mrs. Drvnald C. Grusen- 
dorf of Route 2, .Morion, announce 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, L in^ Alice, to Mr. 
Sammy Joe Nicholi of Enochs. 
The wedding will be July 29 at 
7 00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church of Enochs.

All friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend.

Swinging Teens 
visit on Friday

The Swinging Teem Square Dan
ce Club visited the Texas Teens 
Square Dance Club, Friday night. 
Ihose attending were: Pal and 
Roy Pierce. Virginia McClinliK'k. 
sieve Pierce. Larry and Roger Vc- 
riintnck. James Cunningham. Ka
ran Davis. Zodie Ledbetter. Kay 
Davis, Debbie Keuhler, Treva Kel
ly and Ronnie Bell. They also at- 
tendcxl the Huttons and Bows 
•Square Dance Club in Morton. 
Saturday night.

The Club met Tuesday night. Ju
ly 13. for a business meeting They 
voted to send plants to Mrs. Opal 
Grimes whose moiher-in-law has 
recently passed away. It was plan- 

7ned to take a square of teens to 
Robert's Nursing Home. A swim
ming party was also planned

The Swinging Teens will square 
dance at the Activity Building 
Saturday night, July 16. Guests arc 
welcomed.

Eight ( iichran County -.-r ir 4- 
H Club members will be bound for 
Scott Abel, New MexKo, Monday 
to lake part in the annual fivo- 
day District II Electric Camp

The Ural group, iarluding Ron
ald Hale, Ricb> Lemons. Rirhy 
Bennett, Ronnie Bell. Maiilva fa 
de, Cheryl Lincaanoa. and Jan 
Thiomas will |oin with 4-H'ers from 
II other High Plaint rounlirs in 
planning a variety el special de- 
monslratioos and recreations.

Next week's camp will end over 
two months of preparatxm for 
classes in home lighting, motors, 
and making power plugs and wir
ing. all organized by ynynguer-. 
from Cochran Bailey. Lamb, and 
HiKkley Counties.

In addition, represeniatr.; -if 
the local club are charged with 
providing entertainment for the -n- 
tire camp Tuesday night T - y  
plan to present a "Beach A' (to 
(■o" party at which they w II wear 
clothing from the era of the fiay 
•90s

Other activities at the camp will 
inctnde Tournament-, in table 
tennis, volleyball, shufflo board, 
and an all-girl bas«-ball game a-, 
well as hikes and at least me nut- 
drvir meal. Each of the 14 rluh-t 
will be m charge of rai-in.i; jiid 
lowering ceremonies and vespi rs 
one night

County Home Demonstration Ag
ent lennie Allen and County Ag
ent Homer Thompson will nerve 
as adult sponsors from this coun
ty.

SID HUCSCN and hit wif# T'^a of $ar Anqele celebrefad hia 
91rd birthday Thursday July 7 white visitinq reletives ie 4v4er- 
toe. The coupir. «no «■ cetebrete their 66rh weddr.sq «n- 
nivertary nest mentn. arrived at the home of their nephew 
Auory Cattiebe'ry Wit Tuesday for e four-day stay. Tha case 
was sarvad in tha homa of Mrs. Hudson i siitar Dot Castia- 
barry, Mrs. Hudsor it 90. TRiBP »

Dof -y Oiiphant. admitted 7-3, 
di.mi -ed 7-7. Morton, medical

■- \  Ran- y admitted 7-»>, di»- 
mi scd 7-11, .Morton medn.«i.

Mr- Ramon Pri—.11 admitted 7 7, 
divmr sed 7'*.. V irton. OB

Baby Bos Prislu, admitted 7 7, 
remaining. Morton, New Born.

M r> S:?vr Middietcci admitted 
7-7. dismissnid 7-11. .MotUmi o B.

Baby Girl Middleton, admitted 
7-7, dmniivaed 7-11. Morton. New 
Born.

Mrs Lou;; Ham-., admitted 7-10, 
rema ning. Morton. OB

Heb.v iiirl Harnr. admt'led 7-10. 
remaining. .Morton New Born.

Harry H<vdge. admitted 7-9. dis- 
missed 7-12. Morton, medical.

V ri. F. F  Roberts, admitted 7- 
9 dismissed 712, Morton, meduzl.

Lupe bepulbeda. admitted 710. 
dismi-aied 7-711. Morton, medical.

Kauc lurncr, admitted 7-10. du-

mr—̂  7-12 Morton, surgery 
Joe Harold Ofle, admitted 7-10, 

remaining, .Murtun. medical.

Beauchamp baby 
buried in Slaton 
after rites here

Gene Huff leaves LSU student Is 
Morton to take honored at party

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Oden are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
namt-d Angela l.yneltr. She weigh
ed 7 lbs. and 8 oz. and was born 
June 24 at 12:SO am.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. U. F. Wells of Morton. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. (iid Wells of Morton, 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. EIra Oden. Morton (ireat 
grandparents are Mrs. Eunio- Od
en of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Shields of Morton.

Deer Park post
★  Gospel meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Middleton 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Stephanie Monique, born July 
7, at Morton Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 2̂ 1 oz. The 
Middletons have one other child, 
Stacy, who is 2V4 years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Daniel and Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Middleton all of Morton.

Cecil Williams of Plains 
will be the guest evangelist 

at a gospel meeting slated for 

July 18-24  at the Eastside 

Church of Christ in Morto’.t.

Services will begin at 8 

p.m. each night of the week- 

long program.

Gene Huff, assistant manager of 
the Forrest Lumber Co in Morton 
for the past four years has resign
ed his pivsition to become man
ager of the' Deer Park Lumber Co. 
in Deer Park. Texas 

Huff left Morton Saturday with 
his wife .Sue and two daughters, 
Torc-sa, 6; and LaDonne, 4 He 
assumed his new duties in the 
East Texas town July II.

No replacement has yet been 
named to take his old post here.

Phone your NEWS to 286-2361

M -c ’ em; ter (iarrett. a -ophf>- 
more student ir- L>vi- .ana Ni.ite 
I niver:-itv and ni-ce of Vr-. (iray, 
was honored with a Parfait Party 
in the home of Mrs. (iriy  at 3 p m 
on Miinday.

li-aest; wi.-re served from a gaily 
dere.raed table laid with a white- 
net ch'th and a eenterpus c of 
pink

Those attending were M -ses 
Barbara Koniieely. Carol Williams. 
Carolyn Waters. -Gaylene- Weed. 
.Mary M Clair. Kay Dav is. Rulhi? 
Smith. Becky Jerdon. C.lorielia and 
Carolyn Gray, and Robin. Melanie, 
April and Christene Polvado.

bu.neral aerv ice-, for Steven Chad 
Beau-rhamp, the mnnth-nid s.-xn of 
Mr and Mr- No-man P Beau
champ o‘ Morton, wrr,- c.inducted 
Tuc --dav at 2 p m m the Assembly 
(T tiod -vhur.h in Morton.

Re-v l>:n Murray, paainr o? the 
church, ufluiatc-d al the services. 
He was a-si-.ted by Rev Kenm-ih 
Wvatt. pasior of the First .Metho
ds! Church in Morton.

Burial was in Englewrvod Ceme- 
tit\ rn Slaton under the directmo 
«)I Singleton Funeral Home.

Steven died July 16 at the Uni
versity of Texas .Medka! Branch 
Hospital in C-aiv r;i!>n following 
- omp.'ications after h:; birth June 
12.

Surv ivors include the father Nor
man P. Beauchamp, the mother, 
Dorothy Beauchamp: one sister, 
Kimberly. .V and ihrre grandpar
ents. ,4lia (tibsein of Lubbock and 
Mr and .Mr; Jim Clower of Mala- 
di'f.

Visiting in the- home of Mr. and 
Mis Bill Gray is Ronnii Pine of 
Dora. N M He is the brother of 
Mrs Cirav.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hargrove
spent the Fourth of July weekend 
at the Cooper Canyon Lodge m 
Creel. Mexico, which is southwest 
of Chihuahua City, Mexico.

t l

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Connie Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Polvado are Misses Jen
nifer, Mary, and Sarah Garrett of 
Odessa and Miss Judy Gray of 
Weinert. All are nieces of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Key were his sisters, 
Mrs. Ed Roberts from Roswell, 
N.M., and Bessie Parson, from 
Salt Lake City, Utah and a niece, 
Mrs. Bob Main from Albuquerque, 
N.M.

belie¥e i t  is time to reward young people who drive safely,[yenyrord n

ENTER THE SAFE DRIVING 
INCENTIVE AWARDS PROGRAM 

FOR YOUNG AMERICANS
YOU CAN WIN A MUSTANG 

OR MERCURY CAUENTE OR ONE OF 
3,2<X) OTHER VALUABLE AWARDS

6 ^ --- -X —

T f  y o u  h o ld  a v a fid  d r iv e r 's  R re rts e  and are u n d e r 2 5  y e a rs  o f age y o u  

c a n  q u a lify  now! O u r s tro w To o it)  is  loca l h e a d q u a rte rs  fo r  th is  sp e c ia l 
s a fe ty  p ro g ra m . C om e  m  n o w  fo r  y o u r e n try  card and t ip s  to  h e lp  

yo u  w tn .  T e l l  y o u * tn e n d s  and m e m b e rs o f y o u r fa m ily  w h o  q u a lify .

GET YOUR ENTRY CARD AND TIPS 
TO HELP YOU WIN AT OUR SHOWROOM

NOW!

JONES i I SALES
219 West Washington Phone 266-4431 or 266-4511 ‘ '1
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OFFICI.\L NEWSPAPER OE COCHR-^N COC-NTY

rtiMikbad rvpo Thursday Moniinf M N. Main Si., Mnrlaa, Ti*«aj

c ;iM : S.WOI R, Publi-Ju-r

H. A. Tl CK. Managiat Fdiior

Ealar>d a< yecood class mailer al the p*vl ollice ia Marlaa,
Truu. uadt-r the Act u( I uagren ui March It, liC*.
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On buying friendship
Mo'S*/ do*»" ♦ ouy ♦''♦"lit. That fact ha* baa-'’ known for 

caeruri#* am»s^ inO'vduan. but apparantfy it ha*n t laapad
t"'ouga to Watnin9»or.. D. C.

Teia* Sanator Joh" Towar na* D^ow'dad ut «  th a li*t of for- 
ai^n aid facioianty *inca i945 and •* moit intarayt.n  ̂ to nota 
how many of thafw hava ^aiiad *o *ucoont U ' tad Stata* mtaratt* 
in the U"'tad S<i*':n* a"3 in leec nq ot wor*d oaaca. In fact, t i* 
ilckanin  ̂ to read *se *i*t and nota how ma.iy of them Kara acta* 
ally tidad aqamtt *na Umtad Stata*.

It *aam* that Con9ra** naad* to taka a c^oia look at oor for
eign aid program and do *oma tTinpwn ng. Since 1̂ 45, tha U. S. 
ha* *pa't $104 220 V  ilion in foraign aid. Soma of tha currant 
aipanditura* *hou‘d on trimmad.

Now hara ara tna eountna* and «hat fe y v a  racaivad from 
u*.

U. S. aid in mii'.orn of dol art; Afqnani*tan, $T06 Albania, 
$20’ A.garia $167: Argantir*a $723, Au*fraiia $ 47- Au*tfi, 
$1,199 Be gum-.uaanboiirg. $: 998' Bet'in fWa*tl $l32: Bolivia. 
$430 Brail. $2SI9r Burma. $114: Burundi, $7; Cambodia (*i.ica 
1955) $351: Cameroon- $25 Carvada $36: Central Africa Rapub- 
lie, $3- Cayion $91- Ched $4-Chili, $1 130; China (Taiwn), $4 494: 
Columbia $722 Congo tBranavi.lcI $5; Congo ILaopotdviiloj. $315; 
Cotta Rica $137: Cuba $52' Cyru*. $19; Ciachoalvakia, $193: Oa- 
homay $9- Denmark $983: Domlnier.i Rapubiic, $206; Ecuador, 
$248- El Saivador. $97: Ethiopia. $245:

Finland $134- France $9 429; Germany fEatt), $1; Germany 
fW**t). $4 995' Gnana. $165 G'eecc $3 744; Guatamala. $204; 
Guiana (Br ) $17- Gumea $75 Hat $103; Hondura*. $74; Hon- 
dura* (Br ’ $4 Hcig Kong, $41; Hungary, $32' Iceland $77: India. 
$5 917: Indocnina (to 1955), $ 535: lra.i, $ i 580; Iraq $II3; Ira- 
land $I47- Itraal $1,098: Italy $6 190 Ivory Coat*. $26: Jamica. 
$39; Japan, $3,977: Jordan, $509: Kenya, $35: Lao* (tinea 1955), 
$420: Lebanon, $89 Liberia $231:

Malagaty, $8 Maiaytia $36; Mali $17- Mauritania $3- Mei- 
leo. $1,122 Morocco, $513: Nepal, $86; Netherlandt $2 522- New 
Zealand $22: Nicaragua, $111: Niger, $8: Nigeria, $160; Norway, 
$1 240 Paiistan. $2,970: Panama $156: Paraguay, $91; Peru $627; 
Philippine* $1 889- Poland $551; Portugal, $515: RKodetia- Nya- 
taiand $4|; Rwanda $1: Ryukyu* $318, Saudia Arabia $139; Sate- 
gat $19- Sierra Leone. $27: Somalia $48; South Africa, $154; 
Spain $931; Sudan $89: Surinam, $65 Sweden, $109: Syria, $83;

Taniaoia $44; Thailand, $433; Tongo, $10; Tri.iidad-Tobago, 
$43; Tunisia $472: Turkey, $4 786; Uganda, $18; U.S.S.R., $186; 
U. A. R. (Egypt), $1,096; United Kingdom. $8 714; U. S. Tarritorie*. 
$107; Upper VoHa, $6; Uruguay. $122; Venezuela, $445; Viet 
Nam (tinea 1955), $2,387; Yemen. $40; Yugoslovia, $2,688- Zam- 
bia$l00.

Three-way news items
By MRS. H. \k. GARVIN

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Grimes 
were called to Weatherford where 
they spent the week at *he bed
side of his mother who had a heart 
attack

Mr Cecil Lindsey and his bro
ther. Bill from California, went to 
Central. Texas over the weekend 
On business.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler 
spent the past week with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Wheeler of Paris, Texas.

Mr. Les Mills, brother of Mrs. 
George Fines passed away at Ft. 
Worth this pa.st weekend Mrs. Fin
es and part of her family have 
been al Ft Worth for several days.

Judy Edwards of Sundown spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs, Gib 
Dupler and Mr. and Mrs Bill fXip- 
ler. The Bill Duplers ttKik her 
home and spent the weekend at 
Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler and 
Mrs. Minnie Dupler met the Al 
Griffins in Springer. N M . over 
the weekend Mrs. Minnie Dupler. 
Chuck and Rhonda Dupler went 
home with the firiffins to Puebelo. 
Colo. Kenny Gulley came home 
with the Gib Duplers for a visit.

The WMS of the .Maple Baptist 
Church met Tuesday in the E M. 
Lowe home for mission study. Mrs.
C. A. Petree brought the lesson 
from the new mission book. “Great 
is the Country.” Refreshments

were served to Mrs. A. E. Robin

son, Mrs. Di-nnis Heard, Mrs. D. 
L. Tjcki-r and Mrs. C. A Petree 
by the hostess. Mrs. E. M. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Poweil and 
girls attended the air show in 
Lubbcxrk .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Don Morgan from 
Dallas spent the weekend with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs D. S. Fow
ler Sunday the Moreans, the Fow
lers and Mr. and Mrs. R. L Ree
ves went to Lubbock to the Battle 
of Songs featuring the Blackwixid 
Bms. and the Stateraen Quartet,

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Powell were Mrs. Avis 
Reedy and daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Jess Rei'dy and children from 
Odessa. Mrs. Burtis Cloud and 
children and Mrs. Lera Cloud 
from Morton. Mrs Pete Todd and 
daughter from Levelland and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dutch Powell from Ma
ple.

iheO ldim eJt
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“The only go-getter in some 

.iffires is the fellow they send 
aut for coffee.”  '

'L

“No, Stnor, *h« 
he

penther no bother the sheep thee* week . . • but 
deed eat the government trepperl"

VIEWS . . of other editors
Ik -n the H njir Committee hear- 

infcs rurrvnil;. Uiuierway on water 
p:i ui'iie propi“ al; rt lime
. til reposlui';- .r?re the fi:lHosing 

lasts a*s,,g| vijter --apply:
At irj6-4 le bi.iiun gs!ioi.s -il wat

er a das ar,' bring w sated i, this 
:̂>ontr\ by poUutuxi. Thu la water 

th I , . ._ .d be used aiiii reused, if 
treated pr-ipi-rly It is ravaged 
wj-.r v.h.,;i K a menace to the 
hij'th ot ;-vvr\iai~ who has con- 
-ji: VIIIP, :i It uffi-nds the noa«- 
and the of a 1 wNi come near
it and fior i i . j p,ist watw-
hungry i.im.-Tiuriti-L-s o.s i:-- way to 
an iiid.flirvit --ra

This wa-ted tejirr amounts tn 
about ti p=-f ci-.nt o| tN- tiiiai ps—d-. 
of the nat.on It o: a very signili- 
Carit h p3*i ; a-rit tviweviT sine:- it 
constiiutis btiirr ih»<p on*-f vjrth 
lit ih- : .M.iiir. .. pore water m-a-ds. 
□ Pd il.v ite.- adversely allevts the 
1 V e-, ’he »-v;inoniy . ihe hea lii arsl 
the pii-a.ure ol far more than half 
of our populalHHi.

The na’ ion u.s-’d  about 40 billKvn 
gallons ot wwtrr a day in t*klfi 
We an- u-.:n.c 34e bi iMwi c.illons 
d-tily in Lain The rate of consump
tion witl continue to go up -deadi- 
iy lnrr»-as<-d u»c for industry and 
.rrigation ouple with the shiny 
appurtenances of our affluent so- 
ciely. A'aiomalic dishwashers lawn 
sprink ers th- instant r arwash the 
laundroma;. backyard swimming 
pool-, and ma.ssive houvhotd de
mands for elertnc energy all re- 
prewnl new and growing use* 
This Is our way of life We sweat 
to pay for it. We re not aixiut to 
give It up Even with harsh restric- 
lioni in the middle of lust Sum
mers drought. New York City's 8 
miHion people used at least 3 times 
as much water daily as London's 
7 million — and wa.sted almost as 
much as Londoners used.

There is no more water on the 
earth tiday than there was in 
the time of Adam And despite 
the faoi that our demands on the 
supply are infinitely greater than 
they ever have been, the amount 
Is '-.ufficient to sustain us — if we 
learn to use it and reuse it pro
perly On an average day in the 
United States a volume of almost 
5 trillkin gallons of water splashes 
on our land in the form of rain, 
hail, dew, snow or sleet. Three- 
fourths of this rises again by eva- 
poratKin, unused, into the heavens 
whence it came. The rest either 
settles into the earth or runs with 
our rivers.

Pollution is caused by man's 
carelessness, indifference and caL 
lousness It is ironic that law en
forcement authorities impose siz- 
ahk' fines on anyone who litters 
up a roadside, a picnic area or a 
beach but very rarely bother any
one who litters up a stream.

How dangerous is a contaminat
ed stream? Recently a cupful of 
water taken at random from the 
Cnnneckicut River near Hartford 
was found to contain 28 different 
infectious bacteria, including ty
phoid. paratyphoid, cholera, sal
monellosis, tuberculosis, anthrax, 
tetanus and at! the known viruses, 
including polio. The broad Hudson 
River. which runs sluggishly 
through New York City, could have 
saved the Northeast from the litfi.'i 
drought But it could not be used. 
Its waters were too foul to drink. 
George Washington, in fact, almost 
died as a youth after drinking from 
the muddy Potomac.

Even underground water tables 
are subject to pollution. Largely 
unknown to the public, an epide
mic in Riverside, California, in 
the Summer of 1965 afflicted 18,- 
OOfl citizens with violent attacks of 
vomiting and extremely high tem
peratures. At least three died as 
result. Ul.imately, bacteriologists 
traced the source to the city’ s 
water supply, which for 75 years 
had been safe and pure since it 
comes from .TO deep wells. Sudden
ly, due to a subterranean contami

nation death and debilitating dis
ease lurked m the water tap* ot
the city

1-ake Erie can he accurately de
scribed as ■ dying” In 19M. ex
perts carried out a sene* of uxvgen 
l( *is of the lake bavin The central 
core of Lake Erie wa* found to be 
for all practical purpose-, a dead 
body of water, so lacking in cxygeti 
that any marine life enirriag the 
area it ciiMvmed It •* a vast un
derwater "desert ”  Daily this 
“ dead " area spreads Alreadv a 
nv-ature* 2 btN tejuare miles more 
thsn one-fourth <4 the huge rever- 
VIlit - entire lurfsce.

Nor is Erie the only one of the 
Great l.ak»-* beset with decay It 
i\ merelj the motl advanced case 
Bv 19*5 the water level in all five 
of the lakes had droppe-d to the 
lowevt punt in recorded hiMurv 
HolH Erie and Huron are fully five 
feet kmer than they were a dozem 
years ago Michigan and Ontario 
show s milar depletion Just how 
significant is ail this’’ A nne-f<x>t 
drop in the -water l<-vel of the Great 
L-ike- chain resuRs m a luss of 
2.73 tn'lion cuhic feet of water. 
At our present rate of consumptiori 
thiv toks IS cguivalent to an 80- 
dav supply for the entire nation.

Fishermen and outdixir recrea
tion enthusiasts throughout the 
Sumim-r of 1965 found more and 
more water recreation arras were 
denied them bc-rause of unsanitary 
conditions Repirts of massive 
fish kills in allegedly fresh waters 
piured into the offices of the U.S. 
Public Heilth Service By late Au
gust. kills in excess of lOn.lXNi fish 
had bcH-n officially dcx-umc-iited on 
five occasions.

There are more than 45,000 pes
ticide formulae now registered 
with the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture. About 800 million pound 
of these synthetics are purchased 
each year and distributed over 30 
million acres of cropland A great 
pirtion of this material, swept off 
the land and carried along by the 
rainfall, finds its way into the na 
lion’s waterways. So does much of 
the 25,317,000 tons of fertilizer we 
put each year on our fields and 
gardens.

During the first eight years of 
our national Anti-Pollution Pro
gram, it had directly encouraged 
the building of 5.994 modern puri
fication plants in communities all 
throughout the country. Approxi
mately 3.500 million in F^eral 
grants had stimulated local invest
ments of more than $3 billion in 
water purity.

Impressive as this is, it still 
isn’t enough. The rapid prolifera
tion of increasing contamination of 
our streams has been halted, but, 
from the standpiint of the pillu- 
tion level, we are just about stand
ing still. The infection has ceased 
tn spread dangerously throughout 
the body of our nation’s rivers, 
but the degree of infection is just 
about the same. While we were 
eradicating old sources of jxillu- 
tion. new sources were springing 
up through the growth of industry 
and population density. We may 
have begun to hold our own. We 
are not m-aking appreciable head
way on a national basis

The Federal government is in
vesting a little more than $150 
million a year in water cleanliness. 
With ju.st under 200 million Ameri
cans. this comes to about 75 cents 
— a couple of packages of cigaret
tes — per citizen annually — tn 
protect the purity of our most 
basic resource, without which no 
citizen could live.

There is abolutely no such thing 
as new water; nor is there any 
conceivable limit to the number of 
times it can be used. Science tells 
us that the first glass of water 
you drank this morning contained 
some tiny molecules that fell in 
the flood of Noah, some that float
ed fishing crah In the 5^a of Gali
lee 2.000 years ago, and some that
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Tax group makes

wjvht-d btoxf fnim the beaihes of 
.N rrmandy on D-Day. 1945

An unending cosmic rotation 
steadily move* man’* life-giving 
liuuid by gravity through the flow 
of vtream* to the great ressTVoir* 
- ' -HJr ocean*, draws it skyward by 
th« sun's attractinn ;o be punfied 
anew conveys it bv flood and 
wind and returns it by ram to re
fresh the thirsty earth and renew 
man's tease on life . . . ;id infini
tum Ii I *  an eser recurring mir- 
Bc'>- th- most wondrous natural 
nareel of a wor>drous univerv

ScH-n<i can comprehend it. but 
rxtver quite duplxale it .Man can- 
not change it lie ran locally and 
tempiranly befoul the process, argl 
bring death Or he t-an form a s»irt 
tif divire partru-rship v*-iih nature, 
hHp it along — and preserve life. 
Thi* 1* his choice.

(The above excerpted fnim The 
Coming Water Famine, a bixA by 
ronarmsman llm Wrlghf)

(lood taste and good nutrition 
are two reasons why the American 
consumer likes dairy fotxls In
creased public knowledge of nu
trition and Its impirtance in hu
man health, account for remark
able recent gains in the per capita 
cimsumptKvn of fresh fluid milk, 
chevsa?, ice cream, fluid non fat 
and low fat milk and strong ac
ceptance of other dairy foods.

AUSTIN, Tex. — Taxes — with 
its what. why. where, who and be
cause — raised its unpipolar hs-ad 
in the Texas capitol this wixk 

Texas fommitlee on Stale and 
1-ural Tax Policy presented a re- 
poii to Gov. John Connally and the 
Texas Legislature.

Everybody's lequest for more 
money indicates that the spending 
program to be presented the l%7 
Legislature will eat up the $73.- 
OUOIMO state surplus — and re
quire new money to finance.

Higher education, pay raises for 
teachers and stale employees, wat
er develnpmenl. stale park and 
recreation expenditure*, the Texs* 
Highway Patrol — all wa.it m on 
the act.

The tax pilicy comniiive is 
headed by Rep. Ben AIWl-II of Dal
las. who asked the Texas ResearcJi 
l eague to list possible -aiurces (or 
new taxes 

Proposed were;
Increase the aate sales tax from 

its present two per cent to l.vu and 
a half or thrte per cvnl. raoimg 
872 4M U90 to $I44.8S0.I*U a year.

Corpuralam income tax ,4 4 4 per 
cent (average of those in the 3i 
slate* whx'h levy it), ra s ii-; from 
SIKUMIXW to $lilt iaoiMU a y-<ur. 

Graduated personal UHome lax, 
raising $73 UUO UUII a year ( Lhere 
are 3* state* with periunal UKuine 
lave* )

DRAFT CALL — Texas’ pnrt of 
fulfilling (he naixKial draft call (or 
31 3M men tn September include* 
furnishing 1.381 men in July; 1.837 
in August: and I.S8S in September, 
lavs Col Morris S. Schwartz, State 
Selective Service Director 

In addition, between 4.U00 and 
SOM Texas men will be called 
(or pre-induclinn physical and men
tal examination* in September.

FARMERS t AITIONED -  Jidin 
C. VX’hile, Commnsamer of Agricul- 
turr. ad- iscd Texas gram farmer* 
to "make certain your harvest u 
stored in a state-licensed ware
house !>nd to demand a valid 
Texas Grain Receipt ’ 

Approximately 70 warehouses 
have faffed to renew their licenses 
thu year, (hou^ the grain harvest 
IS Well underway in many part* of 
the state. Grain stored in these 
warehouse* is not pmtected by 
bonds and iHense required by law. 
said 5k’hite

MORE BOAT RAMPS -  Thir
ty-three new boat ramps across 
the state, making a total of 94 
such ramps, have been approved 
by the Texas Highway Cummis- 
Sion.

Twenty of the new one* are ad
jacent to larm-to-market or park 
roads.

These new ramps will increase 
launching facilities by more than 
one-half and will cost $24E8M. or 
an average of $7,327 each Source 
of money, provided for under the 
Texas Water Safely Act. comes 
from Certificate of Number fees 
collected from Texas boat own
er*.

And, speaking of boats, new boat 
inspeilKin fees and unclaimed boat 
gasulmc sales taxes are 
about $1(81,000 a month

U

BATTER UP P ' -

reaping 
for the

state.
According to the Stale Parks and 

Wildlife Department, a new system 
is being set up to that fines col- 
lectrd fur boat safety law viula- 
liunt will go to a Stale fund, rather 
than to county funda where mo*' 
other law-breakers’ (met are d«f- 
posited

Bl(. THICKET -  Slate Park* 
and W ildlife (  ommistain endorsed 
” in principle ’ the cnNslam of a 
Rig Thuket State Park. It will 
embrace wime 13.000 acres of the 
3MU00 acres in Liberty, Hardin. 
Tyler and Livingston Couades 
known a* the "Big Thicket ’ ’

Will Odom of Austin, coenmis- 
skm chairman, said endorsemetit 
would be- made 'spet ific’ ’ alter Ihi- 
Park> and Wildlife staff ha* stud
ied the propo-al Then all the Com
mission needs is legislative appro
val.

OTHfR PARKS NEED — Ac
cording to William M Gosdin. 
park servK-e* director, stale parks' 
building* need repairs to the tune 
of $870 MO

State Parks are expected to get 
$2 200.0011 for improvement fnim 
federal sources during each of the 
coming twn year* But Gi>*dln said 
a complete statewgie outdoor re
creation plan it needed by 1970 to 
keep the state qualified fur federal 
aid for park const met ion.

COU.VTY STUDY -  Lt Cgiv. 
Preston Smith appointed the fol
lowing a* an advisory committee 
to the Legislative Council Stvidy 
Committee on County Government;

Harold (ireen, president. County 
Judges and Cummiasionert Assn.; 
L D McCormick, president. Coun
ty Treasurers A-ssn,; O. D. Gine-

gan. president Couigv Tu i 
sor»Collectors Â -m V f, 
assistant director Agnr:'. 
tensam ServKvt at Tnn i 
University; J.- (, 
ru County altumey. Dvk ! 
president. County Atidilsn i 
and Bill Waters presdni i 
and County Atiurney* A>

CiHincil IS i-umpos  ̂of •  I 
Representatises tnd fne 
with Smith s* I'Xairmss ad s 
Speaker Ben Barnet ve-1 
man

JOB SITUATION -  Tn*| 
ploymeni is i •intmuuig n ■ 
trend, but at the taiT. 
employtneni is ri- nr iio 
as Employment (’ornasbii-j 
ports

Tigat empliAnient rot 
M7.W0 in April In J sssi 
May, while unemplovimst 
from IJl.tlW lu D IM  darn 
same peraid The sumhn-l 
era on ram farm pavrulA i 
C.SM tn 3.3*3.W  tad fti 
phtymeni jumped 23 W 
May. The 3.101 ncreaw 
employmenr .' - tausrd bv 
entrants inl<> the msrirt 
schtaiis.

SHORT .SNORTS -  f  
Cimnally ha-, appruved nnej 
under the Eiinainik:
Act, Fort Worth andTtrriM( 
ty got the biggest chunk 
— $38X 9X11 — for lue a 
parenihiaid sersices 
bnrhraid serv K'es. pnerlr < 

nnd denial care Wscs af J 
f.ennan County receivd ! 
for day-care »erv ices, w 
cation, remedial and • 
cation, expansam of P-* 
enihood.

"Se. H
k’krf-.

Water, water everywhere . . .
BUT official* of the U. S. 5oil Contervation 5aryic« in Morion 
warn area farmer* thaf th* picture mey *oon che.sge for th* 
water end rainfall more effectively. U5DA reports show that 
woe*, if meey of thmn de net begin t*

overall efficiency of irrigation water in Cochr»v 
about 35 per cent. Farmer* are urged to contact

nicef a*itjtenc*.
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SALE -  _

I  a II INJOV li'lng >• <•»'*
b. -n,.. 1 3/4 balhs. 

fi:, - ii ro«im. kitchen,
! V rtr4-’ Ks . (enct-d yard 

; j - pal. I3rape» arul air 
.. "ith sale, L«Kau-d 

Mrt "I M'lrton. Kit  ».«!«.• 
!’*> ' :«33«1. 2«>7Ul

; ■ ly “ ‘•"f-

Tnisiii'-

B n  5VU
\ Hi 1■  *

B  . Al:
K

T heated, n s
vj '.tindilion, rea- 

, vL i taiiie s r -3 » i.
rt/n-Ut-c.

x u i - . S#*dn'»»fn hî rrit*.

. e - x j
I  s 1* I

d hark yard Si-e 
after 5 p m ur

•'(>11- \ ha! 1-1 B-ns-en.
rtfn-l7-r.

1  — ------ --------- —- sa.s-- ■
svii — Need party with 

, Moflon arr-a b*
H .iv«-e n t'v - ni, on Ute model

8 Tu i-iat hine, cabinet
r.  ̂J >uit iifiolc. zig-zag.

'•ciirri A '- , $26 a-? cash or 5
Teoi 1 1 ,̂,. . 'i at ^ . '2 Write Caedil

■ 19ih Stri-.q. Liib-
On M
A __

rfut-IA-i.

Kofi vvLI - 2 b."drt«im h<>uve.
I n windows and

1 a f l K - trade (or traik'r
?■ Haye* or B A- B
Imi ifl B  *f. V rlfn-12-c.

CUSTOM FA RM IN G
|W| car* do th« following
|ipriiior>i:
|.ab*( mllitaliT. knilinc, lan- 

l^gm iii);. Oiri.ddin||. vwalh- 
I hi. kalmc. and brvakinR. 

JcDWt.L IMPLEMENT 
26h]28l

- lei-ling”
fTTT .< • with Blue Lustre.
CT Jitffl ■ ■'",'vvier $1. I a\ -

| fM  x\ll
1 ur- rture It 22-c.

RuarH — 1 - '- ^ " ’n'll1 sp ;i.-d
90 H H  B ... Hoar. 14 monlh:>

1 ' ' ' 4163. It 22-p.

MORTON R O O F IN G
for all your roofing needs, 

Harold Marlin through 
’9|inootham Bartlett or For- 

1*1 Lumber Co. or stop by 
520 South Main

PRINTING
|*^**rhoa.is and Envelopes 

“•Ticket Machine Forms 
~Rulc forms 
~5nap-out Forms

Morton  tr ib u n e
®**t Side Square—Morton

_J®l6vision Service
I rose a u t o

•"d a p p l ia n c e

RCA Televisioti 
®*'li and White and Colos 

®*l*a and Servlcs 
Ma-asn — hotum

SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

and .School Supplies 
Cabinets- l>csks

Morton  tr ib u n e
***• hqnve—Mortos

tOR S.\l E — Andervrn trrilor 
h,»u..e g be 3S. heated, re- 

(rij; air, ter\ d condit^n, r h- 
aonabl.. pr;i ,d. I’hone #:*7-3::5l.

nfn-lK<

FOR R EN T -
tOR RK.\1 — w,lh .-ale . ; equip-

im-i;; aid »H'p V::i A. 3 wil's, 
M A wheat 111,- A I.ui.m. 55 A 
paUi;’ . , baliit.re feed “ 'ain 3 
mi. 1' and 3 mi. S of Causey New 
Me.Si= .. Call 37J-S333. 2i-/l-p

KIR Rt..\r — 3 bedr.Kim h'tc—•.
. j» t \i wall h. iler wi^ed far 

wadvT and dryer. 1 rai d at 
««t  K iit Lincoln, fa ll 2SS-357I.

rtin-ZiK:,

I OR Rh.\T — Two bednaim house 
on aouth .Main. See Buddy Cul- 

P’W ' ' .  rtfn-«c.

WANTED -
HKU* tt.ANTl.D — Man and wife 

or two w ,mjn ’ages 33 to 50. .No 
children, no bar experience netes. 
lary Ciwitact Ld Denton for 
at Pnntx-r Tarem, Hkkw G:-313)». 
Kcnna. .N M St 1!><

Wl. NT 11) — a t  if.»- ■ t»~lrix’m
.1. x,' ■ !•. .o nt l*iTmjn.*:i( n-si- 

dmt. C all H A. Tuck at 2*6-7141 
or 266-asi __________ rtin IH-c.

W,. will he in M >.'i.in ihi.s year 
to Buy and Haryc,i all kinds i f  
green pi-as We al.!o htive pea 
aes-d for sale. R. B Todd Produce  ̂
Call Punkin Centar, Texas 
4x'i-t6.’3 for lewis Wise 4t-30-p.

BUSINESS SERVICES-
CIMKRO vents, ral .̂ mice, ter- 

mile-. t̂-iphere. and laher hous<>- 
h>ld pi .Is estermi.i^jtid iiuarant- 
eeil IS years exper.em-i' t all 3l>8i 
••3.M \l.eti.n or XM-;i(C4 Leyelland. 
Ihayidisun P>-st C'jntrol, Leyell.ind, 
Texas 18-tlnMj!

limtUTIVL, 11. st> ,-.ye d< A  
: Nee samples at

h'.- : .

Hi VU I — 3 hednsim. 1 and 
=- , fe red .yard, built-

k .1 ‘ . 1 .ind range, ki.cly
1 .a'd with wreeneil

■ I-! . . . T  l i . 'r  d u e t i s l
1 ■ ■ Miiv Call l.uhIxK'k 

I S'w ; iij7. rtn tllc

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

All Males
Adders end Caiculetors

•
Phone 266-2361 
Morton Tribune 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
I I I  Houston Lrvriland

— 3 bidroom. 2 bath 
h. m with fenced yard, 

■ Mry.-, gli built-ins, carpet, 
ypars oU. $12,500. Ii>w down 

iinancing i*an be ar- 
or Leyelland 

rtfn-20<.

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OI IIIW KN

W • Would like to extend our 
sincere thanks for the kindm-ss 
and Ihixiythlfulness for the f uxl, 
pra.yer* and other expre-.-Hins of 
synijNithy *hown durin;; our time 
ol s rriiw. We pray that Ciod will 
bless each of vou.

Mrs. W L. Angley
•Mr. and Mrs. I . L. I olgcr

___________ / lt-32-p.

t.VRDOT III.WKS
W.ird-x cannot adequately ex

press the deep appreciation and 
affection we feel f.ir the many 
ptxiple of .MorUm who have a-x-sist" 
ed u.x during the past year, while 
Mr. Keener has been in the hos
pital. Your cards, flowers, visits, 
financial assistance and. most of 
all. your prayers have been a 
oource of strength to us during 
these trying months. We will al- 
yva.vs remember y::u in our pray
ers ’and ask that Ciod will bless 
each of .vou.

.Mr and .Mrs. Dennis Fli'encr
lt-22-c.

C ARD OK THA.NK.S
WV extend our sincere gratitude 

for the many prayers, con
tributions and floral tributes, the 
many acts of kindness, and thou
ghtfulness during the los.s of our 
loyi'd one, W. W. Williamson.

Every gesture of friend.ship, 
loye Und sympathy is deeply ap
preciated and gratefully atknow- 
iedg.d.

■May CkkI keep you in His care. 
.Mrs. W. W. Williamson 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Williamson 
and Warren
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Winder 'and 
girls
.Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Walder and 
boys lt-22-c.

Mr Legal Notices:^
II. S. Treasury Department — In
ternal Revenue Service Notice of 
.Sealed Big Sale. Pursuant to sec
tion B331 of the Internal Revenue 
Code the property described be
low has been seized for nonpay
ment of delinquent internal reve
nue taxes due from Western Drill
ing Company. Incorporated, jM3 
Broadw.av. l.uhhork, Texas The 
property will be sold in accordance 
with the provisions of section S.i35 
of the Infernal Revenue Code and 
the regulations thereunder, at pu^ 
lie sale under sc-alcd biiH. ^ e  
bids will be opened: July » .  ^  
Time bids will be opened. H.IW 
A.M.; Place of »ale at Red tlavU

Oil Well Servicing Company, In- 
coiporated. yard liK'ated in White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas It
em or linmp No.: 1: Description 
of property: I - f.msco (iB .'iOO 
Di.iwworks. Sc-riul No. 115, engine 
coni|xHind pumpdrive brake P-M22,
3*1 ■ -.ingle, (iardner-Denver, dup
lex power mud pump (iR-(,XRB. 
s-rial .No, 12,';»x(i, TV,” x Ik " 28 
Lengths of ust-tl Drill Pipe, ap
proximately 3U' lengths, by 3',3". 
or approximately 840' of pipe, (the 
propi-rty is offered for sale m the 
aggrtgatei Propc-rty may be in- 
: p̂ecltxl at: Kc-d Devil Oil Well Ser
vicing f ompany. Incorporated, 
yard kK'ated at Whiteface, Coch
ran County. Texas. .Submission of 
bids: All bids must be submitted 
on Internal Revenue Service From 
3232. .Sealed Bid for Purchase of 
Seizid Property. Contact office 
below for Forms 2222 and informa
tion concerning the property. Bids 
must be submittcxl directly to the 
P'.-. enue official namixl b*-low prsir 
to the opening of the bids. Pay
ment Terms Bids must be ac- 
cumpanitxl by the full amount of 
the bid if total bid i: $200 or less. 
If the total bid It nsire than $300, 
20% of the bid or $200, whichever 
is greater, must be tubmittixl 
therewith L'pon acceptance of the 
highest bid. the balance due on bid, 
if any. will be required in full. 
Type of remitlancv: All payments 
must be by cash, cerlifi^  check, 
cashier's or treasurer's check or 
by a U.S. postal, express or tele
graph money orA-r. Make checks 
and money orders payable to "In
ternal Revenue Service.”  Title of
fered: Only the right, title, and 
Interest of Western Drilling Com
pany. Incorporated m and to the 
prope*rty will be offered for sale, 
s/Wilbur C l. Yates. Wilburn (i. 
Yates. Revenue Officer. Internal 
Revenue Service, 1616 - 19th St., 
Risim No. 102. federal Office 
Building, Lubbock. Texas. July 14. 
I*#. Phone PO 5-8541 Extension 
341.

Published in the Morton Tribune 
July II. 1966.

THE STATE OF TFXAS 
r i XAS W VTFR

DFVH tIPMT NT BOARD 
I l  X.VS WATI R

POI K ’TION COMROL BOARD
Notice is hereby given to all in- 

terestixl parties of a public hear
ing to be- condut1>d by the Texas 
Water Development Bioard pursu
ant to Arts 1%5, 59th 1 egislalure. 
Cha|>ler 97. page 587 on July 20. 
1966. at 9:00 a m. at the Tennyson 
Junior High School Building. Wa- 
cn, McLennan County. Texas, at 
which hearing a pniposed plan of 
water development for the Brazos 
River Basin will be presented and 
evidence for or against the plan 
will be heard.

Not ire IS hereby given to all in
terested parties of a public hear
ing to be cimduclixl by the Texas 
Water Pollution Control Board re
lating to the d»-velopment and 
adoption of water quality criteria 
lor the Brazos River Basin in 
compliance with the Fixieral Wat
er Quality Act of 1965 (P  L. 89- 
234), The hearing will hi' held at 
the Tennyson Junior High Sclvxil 
Building. Waco, .M< Lcnnan County. 
Texas, on July 20, 19(16, at 9:00 
a m., immediately following the 
above schedulixl hearing of the 
Texas Water Development Board. 
The Texas Water Pollution Control 
Board will be guidixl by the re
quirements of the Federal Water 
Quality Act of 1965 and the Guide
lines for Establishing Water Qua
lity Standards for Interstate Wat
ers. promulgated pursuant to said 
Water **1̂  E*- S.
Department of Interior. The Board 
will consider views, comments and 
recommendations on the develop
ment of a plan for implemenling 
and enforcing the water quality 
criteria, including a timetable for 
compliance.

All interested parties arc invited 
to be present or represented at the 
hearings, including represt-ntatives 
of federal, state, county, muni
cipal agencies, and these of enm- 
mercial, industrial civic, high
way. railroad, and water transpor
tation and flood control interests, 
and property owners concerned. 
They will be given full opportunity 
to express their views concerning 
the character and extent of the 
desired developments and criteria 
and the need and advisability of 
execution.

The Texas Water Development 
Board and the Texas Water Pollu
tion Control Board are particularly 
anxious that the views of all per
sons, both opponents and propon
ents. become part of the record of 
the hearing. To insure equal op
portunity for all, either oral or 
written statements, or both, arc 
encouraged and will be accepted. 
FOUR COPIES of all written state
ments will be required.

s/Joe G. Moore, Jr.
Joe G, Moore, Jr.
Executive Director of the
Texas Water Development
Board and Chairman,
Texas Water Pollution
Control Board

rnbli.shed in the Morton Tribune
July 14. 1966. _______________

.SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Cixthran )

.NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County. Texas, on the 7th day of 
June, 1966, by J. R. Dever, Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Fiv*

Hundred Eighty-Seven and 22/10(1- 
llis IXillars plus interest at 7% 
p«‘r annum from July 2. 1964, attor
ney's fees of $125.00 and coats of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of Municipal Investment Corpora
tion in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 43231 and styled MUNI
CIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION vs JAMES MASTEN and 
wife. SYLVIA MASTEN. placed in 
my hands for service, I, Hazel 
Hancock as Sheriff of Cochran 
County. Texas, did. on the 5th day 
of July 1966, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Cochran County. 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wil:

All of Lot One (1) and the East 
20 feet of Lot Two (2). Block 
Three (3). John L. McGee Ru- 
subdivision of Blocks Two (2), 
Three (3). and Four f4). of the 
Fivans Subdivision No. 2 of the City 
of Morton. Cochran County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
the said JAMES MASTEN and 
wife. SYLVIA MASTEN. and that 
on the first Tuesday in August. 
1966, the same being the 2nd day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Cixrhran County, in the city 
of Morton, Texas, ^tween the 
hours of 10 a m. and 4 p m., by 
virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bid
der. a: the property of said JAMES 
MASTEN and wife. SYLVIA MAS
TEN

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
(or three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
tale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
July 1966

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune 
July 7. 14. 21. 1966.

SHFRIFF-S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorsbie 
99th DistrKt Court of Lubbock 
County. Texas on the 7th day of 
June, 1966, by J. R Dever Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Six 
Hundred Fiighteen and 76/lOOihs 
Dollars plus interest at 7% per 
annum from July 2. 1964. Attor- 
nev's fees of $125 60 and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of Municipal Investment Corpora
tion in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 43231 and styled 
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT COR 
PORATION vs. JAMES M.ASTEN 
and wife. SYLVIA MASTEN, plac
ed in my hands for service, I. 
Hazel Hancock as Sheriff of Coch
ran County. Texas, did. on the 5th 
day of July, 1966, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Cochran 
County, Texas, described as (ot- 
lows, to-w'it:

Liq One (1). Block Three f3), 
McGee Re-subdivision of Block 
Two (2). Three (3). and Four (4). 
of Elans Subdivision No. 2 of the 
City of Morton. Cochran County, 
Texas, and leiitxl upon as the pnv 
petty of the said JAMES MASTEN 
and wife. SYLVIA MASTEN. and 
that on the first Tuesday in Au
gust. 1966. the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the Court 
House dixir of Cochran County, in 
the city of Morion, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale I wilt sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
JAMES MASTEN and wife, SYL
VIA MASTEN.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
July 1966.

Hazel HanciKk, Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morion Tribune 
July 7. 14, 21, 1966.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
Countv of Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th Di.strict Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, on the 16th day of 
June. 1966, by J. R. Dever, Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Two 
Hundred Sixty-Five and OO/lOOths 
($265.00) Dollars plus interest at 
7% per annum from July 2. 1964, 
plus $75.00 attorney’s fees and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of Municipal Investment Cor
poration in a certain cause in .said 
Court, No. 47497 and styled MUNI
CIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION vs. B, R. MARTINEZ and 
wife, MRS. B. R. MARTINEZ, 
plac^ in my hands for service, I, 
llazel Hancock as Sheriff of Coch
ran County, Texas, did. on the 5th 
day of July, 1966, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Cochran 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lots Five (5) and Six (6), Block 
Two Hundred Thirty-One (231), 
Original Town of Morton, Coch
ran County, Texas; and levied up
on as the property of the said B.
R MARTINEZ and wife, MRS.
B R MARTINEZ and that on the 
first I'liesday in August. 1966, the 
same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Cochran County, in the city of Mor
ton, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m., by virtue of 
laid levy and said order of u le  1

Frontier League All-Stars . . .
FOURTEEN PLAYERS wiH be selected from the preliminary ros
ter of 19 nemed to the Frontier Babe Ruth All-Ster teem. The 
team wiN meet Tri-Cities ueegue All-Sters et 8 p.m. Monday, 
May 18, in the first round of the double-elimination district 
tournament in Denver City. From left in the frorvt row ere:

Luis Alaniz; Bob Hobson. Mike Morgen, Tommy Water- Jerry 
Steed Rendy West, Jeckte Miller (iereld Baker and cc - ’ r- 
W. S. Hobson. Standing from left ere: Coach Cl i^n S' der. 
Dale Burris, Wayne Lagan Hersehel smar Aie«
Robinson, Ricky Swinney, Gary Fr» ■r'ai Ro. Ba"y ./

Bi'iy Craddock and Otna Ray Hignrowe'. " >

County Agent's report
Th,i Morton (Ten) Tribune Tnursday Jciy 14. I'

B> IIOMIR E. FHOMPSO.N 
Increase Hybrid vigor 

Researchers at Texas AAM Uni- 
venity's Livestock and Forage 
Center, at McGregor are making 
something of an improvement on 
crossbred cattle.

Instead of breeding a cn--sbri-d 
cow back to one of the parent 
breeds, the cow n. mated to a bull 
of a third breed For example a 
cow that is one-half Hereford and 
one • half Brahma, is bred to a 
Charolais, Charbray. Brown Swiss, 
Red Poll or Santa Gertrudis bull.

The results have been outstand
ing. Average weaning weight of 
straight bred calves at the -Mc
Gregor Station for the last II years 
is 392 pounds.

.Average 180 day weaning weight 
of three-bred cross calves is 460

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all pro
perty owners that the Board of 
Equalization of the City of Mor
ton will be in scMtsKm at City Hail 
from 9 a m. until 12 noon on Mon
day. July 18. 1966, for the purposo 
of reviewing and equalizing taxes 
on all real and personal prop.jrty 
located in the corporate limits of 
the City of Morton, Cochran Coun
ty Texas.

s/EIra Oden 
City Secretary

Published in the Morton Tribune 
July 14. 1966

win sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the pro
perty of said B. R. MARTINEZ 
and wife, MRS. B R MARTINEZ 

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, m 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morion Tribune, a 
newspaper publisht'd in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
July, 1966.

s/Hazel Hancotk 
Hazel Hancock, Sheriff, 
Cochran County, Texas 

Publi.shed in the Morton Tribune 
July 7, 14, 21. 1966.

Spare Time Income

R e f i l l i n g  end coWeef ing 
money from NEW TYPE high 
qualify coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
referneccs, cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal 
interview write P. O. BOX 
10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 75- 
207. Include phone number.

Applications For

PATROLMAN
Now Being Accepted 

by

City of Morton

at City H'all or County Sher

iff's office. Applicants must 

Application form* availalvio 

be between 21 and 50. Ap

plications must be returni'd 

to City Hall before 5 p.m. 

Mottday, July 25.

pour : - ' 1,1--. -,L_l;Miard,
I,..-:- i s ;; nv ,‘r-jcr-.
428 (>• at Vi--ar--a -..tiv

Rri n f: Lhe ■ rtiic in wean
ing w  [gh: If- thr bvist ui hybrid 
V hr-_-i_-hi in by the bull of the 
third brt-.-d Bre^i  ̂ fi;st<rusi 
m rs b£ k to a bi,ll J me of 
the parent breed? ir : the cal
ve are approaching a i- ; - breed- 
iiie thu- loMnn mi:-.h of the
hybrid vi“
Mainteiiancc on motors

On toda>'^ farm, tgi-'e;; 
trie mo* ir> pr.i-,<f.- the rr ■ i- 
• il * ‘ ! i>y for c- ■ ii- 
that hi ip the tarn;-r c ■ . .-or-

di ne faster, nv -“e tffi eioly, 
and at less •'>et.

The electric motor - pn>b ‘̂jly 
the most re ’able pi- -if mai nn- 
ery lound on the farm, and i? of" 
locaii-d in hard - to - reach pi j- 
i-i and < j «  ly overlooked at main
tenance lime.

An < l' clnc motor like iKher 
farm equipment, net-ds a perKidi' 
chei kup Keeping op*n nvit- 
clean and dry and pi iperlv lubri
cated an- two prevenlaliv" main
tenance ppsedur s rei'.immended 
to help as-iure reliable ope'iilion 
ol your -‘ -itri-c motors.

In ge.ieral, e-bi-an-ig mol 
ors require n: : ling after three 
years of m.-nie! :>r ■ year oi
heavy-duty service Ballbearing 
motors -bould be* relubricated alier 
10 yesrs of norma! :.-rrv ice or every 
fr, e years uncvT lic-av v-duty or 
Vere temperafi';- u->e Seven -du’ '̂  
ixplor.H-n - prisil. loio ir.oiiirs wu; 
low or high temperature grej:- 
should be lubr'cated in iciordarn 
with manufacturer irismictions

Bi’ lt - drives should be ch ched 
to be sure belt tension : taut
at slandstill, and mounnn.L oi s 
should be chetked to assure light
ness and pr-pper motor augnmeni

Your elec'ric motors should be 
serviced by qua'Oil'd shops that 
have the expi-rieme and I'quipment 
to provide last, dependable seivi-.e. 
I ederal gasoline tax relund

Farmers and ranchers will not 
file a claim lor refund ot leder- 
ul tax on gasoline used un the 
farm or ranch as in the past. I he 
relund on gasoline usi'd alter July 
I, 1965 must be claimed as a cri'dit 
on their annual income lax return. 
Antidotes lor shin oak poisoning

Commercial tannic acid reprt- 
si'nting the same class of tannins 
as isolated from shin oak was us
ed in the preliminary attempt to 
find an antidote, or neutralizing 
agent, for oak poisoning. Numer
ous chemical compounds were ad
ministered to rabbits al.mg with 
tannic acid in an effort to find 
one with beneficial effects, f errous 
citrate, calcium chloride, calcium 
lactate, calcium caibonate and cal
cium acetate tailed to p: p \  iiie any 
prolection against tannic acid poi
soning. Bone ni'.'al, lief m'lrinated 
phosphate, cvilc: 'll L'ii n n.ile. ■! 
dicalicMn pho--, ’ I'li'u a
slightly beneficial e;.-.l wner. ad- 
mmisterixf in "qiial quantities 
with tannic acid. Calcium hydro-

Science teacher 
to Anton schools

H, A. Harris, science teacher at 
Morton High Sihixtl for the past 
year, has announced his resigna
tion effective July 15 to take a 
position on the teaching staff of An
ton High Sch«x)l in Anton.

Harris taught cla.sses in chemis
try, physics, and general science 
in the local schiwl sptem and 
will teach chemistry, biology, and 
general science in his new post.

He plans to leave Morton with 
his wife and week-old daughter 
Sarah August 1.

My Neighbors

xide preveri-?d Ci.rnic acid piwif- 
ing when admiiip'slcred in the ratio 
of 1 part caliicrT! hvdr ixide to 6 
parts tarinc acid This ih>m i»! 
reduced the (oases when admin.s;- 
ered in the ratio of 1 to 8 Tnir 
finding suggested that caic’um 
hy-Jroxtde be evaluated as a 
po sible antidote fur shin oak un- 
n.-i.

ATHLETE'S WOT 
TREAT IT FOR 4te
A»s>V tMtaat-Orruie T-t-L, a katrb
^ ,s6*«<kl« hi « k»k«L Fwl It lake 
baU ts ckacb Ittk. baralas la MIN. 
V-TES. k  a ta n Oasa. lafactaa aki« 
Btaafka sit. Wattk HEALTHY akia 
assaarl If aai UatiakiaU Bi OrvC
Hour, sssr aas ^afk at aav 4nM 
staMar. TODAY at

Mcetc Dt

Kra<-rve Dislrlrt No. II — slate N<>. 1707 
KI IHHM Ol CONDITION OF

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
l»F VIOKTON

t (H int \N t Ol NIA. T» \ VS 

ji  the close of business on Jum- 38, 1966 

.V S -S t  T S

Cash. Iwl.inco wi'h othir oaiiks. and C 'li i’.i
in pcKV.-pt, I'f pvjUectii n ........... - ....... -  ........ •

United jitalcs Govcinmenl obLgaliiais, direct
aim guaraniet'd .......................................... -

Obligations of Staips and politicaJ subdivisu>ns .... 
Other loans and discounts
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and otit  

assets representing bank premises 
Other assets .

TCJTAL A&sETS ...... ........... - .....................

L I V B I L I T I F S

Demand deposits of individuals, partenrships
and cv.>n*oi a::ons ............................................. -

r.me and savings deposits of individuais, piart-
nerships and corporal kms........................ .........

Deposits of I nited Stales Governmer
Deixisits of States and jioliticai subdiv-aions ......
Cerl.fied and olficers' checks, etc.

rOTAL DEPOSITS . . . $5.812.5::.94
I a) Total demand deposits . . $4 (162.86" .lo
(b) Total time and sa.ings deposits .. $1,729,795.44

TOTAL LLABILiTIES............... ..... ......... —

934 ,'s

,'<ss T.il iVl 
ITk s_l 27 

4.rj:< H14 ')6

G 96.I.S5 
iJ.ii.-' :!:■

6 301,1-14 47

3.C i

J.511 7ft

6ii:. i.i
30 2-x

5,812.372 94

C A P 1 T .\ L A C C O U N T S

Common stock — total par value —  ._ 218) (881 (8)
Surplus .............................................    130.188) t8)
Undivided profits ................................. ....... .....— 138,461.53

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................  488,461.53

rOTAL UABILTITES & CAPITAL ACXJOUNTS 6..KIUU4.47

1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ... • •• .. 5,910,223.38

2. .Average of tot l̂ loans for the 15 calendar day s
ending with call date --------  - ...._ 4,971,191.29

3. Loans as shown in item 7 of "A.-.sets” are alter
dixlucUon of valuation reserves of . 98,981.95

I, James Dewbre, vice president and cashier of the above- 
named bSink, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is 
true and correct to the best erf my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: (signed) James Dewbre

(signed) U. E. Benhani, James Dewbre, J. F. rurgeson, .1. K. 
Griffith, J. W. McUernwtt, Hume Russell, J. W. Smith,
Smith.

Directors

.8latr of Trvns, Connly of Cochran, ss: Sworn to nml sul*-
scribixl before me this lllh day o4 July, IlHii imj I (n-icby cer
tify lha( 1 am not an officer or diiixAur ol this bank.

s/ Katie Vanlandmgbam 
Notary Public 
CiK'hran County, Texas 

My commission expires June 1, 1967.

i' ; '
I V . ,  ' i



HANNAS FIRST ANNUAL SUMMER
O n e

R e9 o U , Stock Ai,e n '

es ^ ihts
to S-95

Men's Dress or Western

STRAW HATS
Values

to 6.95
Price

Men's

Sta - Prest Finish

BERMUDA
S H O R T S

Reg. 5.00

Values

LADIES'

J iW M Y
p rtn j

Spring ond 
Summer

Styles
Price

Values
to 3.Q0

La c / j
P o n , *nds,

e r

^ * lu e$
to

4.00
'’tee

i !

LADIES' DRESSES

Reg. 9 
Reg. 10 
Reg. 14 
Reg. 17 
Reg. 19 
Reg. 22 
Reg. 24 
Reg. 29

AH Spring and Sumr

.98 values —  

.98 values 
,98 values 
.98 values 
98 values 
98 values 
.98 values 
,98 values

' styl«t and fabrict

. .  $5.99 
-- $6.99 
... $8.99 

$10.99 
$11.99 

. $12.99 
. $14.99 
. $16.99

LADIES' SKIRTS
Spring and SuFrmar and fabftcs 

Both A-lina and dim ttyies

Values to 6 98 
Values to 8 98 
Values to 9 98 
Values to 10.98

... $3.99 

.. $4.99 
.„. $5.99 
... $6.99

LADIES' SLACKS
Reg. 4.98 values 
Reg. 5.98 values
Values to 7.98 ....
Values to 9 .98 .... 
Values to 10.98....

$3.69
$3.99
$4.99
$5.99
$6.99

JUNIOR PETITE DRESSES
Values to 9.98 ....
Values to 11.98 ~... 
Values to 12.98 ..... 
Values to 14.98 ....

$5.99
$6.99
$7.99
$8.99

LADIES' HOSE
One Group in Pattern Style*

Values to $ 1 .9 5 .... ................. ......... 2 pair 99c

LADIES' PJs
Sunnmer Baby Doll Style* 
Cotton and Dacron Biend

$6.00 values ............  NOW $3.99

LADIES' BLOUSES
Print* and Solids

Reg. 1.98 values 
Reg. 2.49 values 
Values to 3.98 .... 
Values to 5.00 .... 
Values to 6.00 .... 
Values to 7.98 ....

$1.49
$1.99
$2.99
$3.69
$3.99
$4.99

G/r/s' SU:

Str.
Hand

in to

*nd

Yaluo
to 2.00 '•CO

It '

LADIES' COnON KNIT TOPS
Reg. 4.00 values 
Reg. 5.00 values 
Values to 7.00

LADIES' SHORTS
Short length* and Bermuda len^ttt*

Reg. 4.00 values ....
Reg. 5.00 values .~.
Reg. 6 00 values 
Reg. 7.98 values

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR
Short*, pant* and *Lirt*

Reg. 1.98 values ....................... ........
Values to 3.98 ___________________
Reg. 4.98 values --------- —____
Reg. 5.98 values _______________

GIRLS' DRESSES
AN Sprin9 and Summer Stock

Reg. 5.00 values --------------------
Reg. 5.98 values ------- ----- ---- ---
Values to 7.98 ----------------------
Reg. 9.98 values ________ ___________
Reg. 12.98 values .................................

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
Include* *ult*, pant*, diaper *et*

Reg. 2.00 values ....................... ..............
Reg. 3.00 values 
Reg. 4.00 values

■**eeeea*eeeea*eae

MATERIAL
One Group— Include* all new Spring and Summer material* 

in prints, cottons, blends and seersuckers

Reg. 1.00 values --------- ----  69c yd.
Values to 1.29 .. 
Reg. 1.49 values 
Reg. 1.89 values 
Reg. 2.49 values 
Reg. 2.98 values

■••eoaeaeeeeaaaeeae***

ra**a*oaeoeaeea**eaeee<

89c yd. 

. 99c yd. 
-...  $1.19 yd.

.... $1.69 yd. 

... $1.99 yd.

irr.

Td.

SHOP
Heaped with 

Jewelry, Triinh 

Sox and Glove*!

NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES — NO PHOBALL $/



BOYS' SPORT COATS
ONE GROUP

Reg. 5.00 values -................ ...... .............  $2.69
Values fo 7.00 ................. .......................  $3.99
Values to 14.95 ______________________  $5.99

BOYS' COnON SHIRTS
Short Sloov* Stylo»

Reg. 1.00 values ... ................
Reg. 1.49 va lu e s____________
Values to 2.49 __
Values to 2.98

79c 
.. 99c 
$1.29 
$1.99

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sloovot

THURS JULY 14
DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A. M. -  BE HERE EARLY!

HANNA 'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

MORTON, TEXAS

WE WILL BE CLOSED
All Day Wednesday, July 13 

to mark merchandise for this groat Sale

Reg. 2.98 values 
Reg. 3.98 values 
Reg. 4.98 values 
Reg. 5.98 values 
Reg. 6.98 values 
Reg. 7.98 values

. $1.99 
$2.99 

. $3.69 
... $3.99 

$4.69 
$4.99

BOYS' DRESS CLOTHES
Includos dross sets, coats and pants

Reg. 2.50 values 
Reg. 4.00 values 
Reg. 5.00 values 
Reg. 6.00 values

.................. $1.69

....... .........  $2.99

..................  $3.69
.... .........  $3.99

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Sizes 4 to 20, Slim and Regular

9.95 values ... ...........................................  $5.99

BOYS' WESTERN STRAW HATS
\/0 lUGS t o  3 .0 0  eeeeaeeeaeeeeeeeeaeeaeeee,.a.,.,............... . pTICO

BOYS SUMMER PJ'S
GROUP I

Reg. 2.00 values ...................................... $1.29
Reg. 3.00 values ..................    $1.99

BOYS' SUMMER PJ'$
GROUP II

VflIUGS to 3.00 ... ..... ............................  priCO

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.19 values .......................................  79c
Reg. 1.69 values ... .... .— ......................  $1.09
Values to 2.29 ........ — ....................  $1.29
Reg. 3.00 values ................................................ $1.99

BOYS' SWIM SUITS
GROUP I

Values to 1.98 . 
Values to 3.00

99c 
... $1.49

BOYS' SWIM SUITS
GROUP II

Values to 2.50 ........ ................... .................. 49c

MEN'S JERSEY GLOVES
No U rg e  iite«

Reg. 30c pair ..... ............ ........ ....  8 pair $1.00

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Henley collar tty ie r

Reg. 398 values ............... ............-........  $1.99

MEN'S SWIM SUITS
Famous brand

Reg. 3.98 values ... -.... ....... -..............
Reg. 5.00 values 
Values to 7.95 •eeeMMeaeaeee«eaaeaeaeeea»aeaaaaeeeeae»e«*a

$2.99
$3.69
$3.99

M EirS CABANA TOPS
C o tto n  knit

Reg. 6.95 values eanaaaeeeaeaaaeeaeeeaaBeeeea*aeaae*aaaaa*as>*«a* $2.99

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
W e e k , w eet and dacron bUnds

Reg. 8.95 values 
Values to 10.95 
Values to 12.95 
Values to 14.95 ____

aeaaaaea*aaaaaaa*aa»»eeeaeeeeaeeeeoe»eaeaa*a»aeaaae

ia>e»a«a»eae— eeaeaaeeeaeeeaeaeaaaee

aeeeaeaaaaeBee■eeaeeaiaiateeeaBaeeaeaaeeaa

.... $5.99
$6.99 
$7.99 
$8.99

BOYS' BERMUDA SHORTS
Sta-Prest Fabrics fo r e a ty  care

Reg. 3.00 values 
Reg. 4.50 values

.... $1.99
.».. $2.29
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CpI. Patterson 
is honor Marine

CpI Billy L Patterson of Morton 
was chosen as Man of the Month 
by a board of H&HS Staff Non
commissioned Officers. The choice 
was made on the basis of sound 
judgement, outstanding initiative 
and attention to duty

He was commended by Maj. E. 
F Huizenga for his willingness to 
improve hu professional qualifica
tions and thus, the efficiency of the 
squadnin.

CpI Patterson is a clerk for the 
household goods section. He has 
been in the Marine Corps since 
July 196?. and stationed at Yuma, 
Aru., since 1965, when he return
ed to the U S. from Okinawa where 
he served with the Third Marine 
Div ision.

He was bom in Lubbock on Sep
tember 1?. 1943 His parents, ,Mr, 
and Mrs. Leon W Patterson, re
side in .Morton. He is married to 
the former Miss Patsy A Walden, 
also of Morton.

Tha Morton (Tai) Tribuno, Thursday, July 14, 1964 Pag# 6a
- TT '

Grass seedKngs should be 
protected from weeds

CPI. BH.LY PAmiUSON

By JOHNNY K. OHLENBURG 
SCS -Staff

In order to let pasture grass get 
a good start, weeds should be con
trolled, or at least rendered less 
competitive in seedling grass.

Pmbably the most widely used 
method of weed control is through 
mechanical cultivation and abra
ding. It is most widely practiced 
on smooth terrain and near suscep
tible crops where chemical w e^  
control can’t be used. For control 
to be effective, weeds must ba mov
ed before they become mature. If 
a shredder is used, the blades 
should be set from eight to ten 
inches above the ground to avoid 
harming the grasses.

Where there are no crops that

might be damaged, chemical weed 
control has proved to be the most 
practical and most economical me
thod. This allows seedling grasses 
to make maximum use of soil mois
ture and the nutrient available in 
the soil.

For chemical weed control to be 
most effective, weeds should be 
from four to six inches tall, and 
growing vigorously. Soil moisture 
also should be ad^uate.

For technical assistance and ad
ditional information, contact the 
Cochran County Soil Conservation 
Service.

ng
as dairy cow provides enough milk 
for the annual supply of 30 people.

We«d control effect . . .
FIELD OF SIDE OATS GRAMA shows how 
affactiva waad control can ba in a plannad 
pro9ram. This parmanant 9rass pastura was

planted by Hub Cadenhead ol Morlaii 
9 lvan tha ocportunity to get msiimwii, 
by aliminating the weeds that coi 

moisture and soil nutrients. SCSI

ALL FUNDS

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET
March 31, 1966

ASSETS Total Genaral
Fund

Water end 
Sewer Utility 

Fund

Gei
Utility
Fund

General
^  f  Bonded 

Debt end 
Interest

Cash .............  ..... ............... $ 56.714.59 $ 33,339.09 s ( 20.78) 23.396 28 |i $
Accounts Recalvabl# Net , ... « 25.129.01 246.91 6,905.55 17,976.55
Texas ReceiveWe^tet .... 8.249.14 8.249.14
Pavmg Liens Receivable-Net .. . _ ,, 7.728.50 7,728.50
Unbilled Accounts Receivable .... 10.582.82 2,999.45 7,583.37
Inventories 10. 608.39 5,164.77 5,443.62
Prepaid Insurance 1,783.28 1,105.10 426.93 251.25
Certificates of Deposit 36,391.37 23,616.71 12.774.66
U. S. Government Bonds 3,000.00 3,000.00
Amount to be Provided for Retirement of bonds

end interest 65 720 00 65,720.00
Land and Easamant 7.394 00 1.000.00 4.606.00 1,788.00
Gas Franchisa 15 000 00 15,000.00
City Ha8 Bukding 23,552.37 23,552.37
fmprovemants Other Then Buildings ............ 1,104.498.82 657,132.10 283.536.12 163.830.60
Machinery end Equipment 81.81405 10.081.91 17,004.94 54,727.20

Lest: AHowence for Depreciation (296.785.13) (155.872.98) (140.912.15)
Sinking end Reserve Fund 45,684.77 45,684.77

TOTAL ASSETS 8 T^7~M5.98 i ~ 50.668.74 $ 551.433.66 $ 295.345.41 $ 243.898.17 $ 65,720.00

Liabifrtiet $ 11,711.42 $ 1.808.28 ) 2.106.71 $ 7,796.43 i  a
PeyroH Taxes 2 998.15 1.693.96 668.16 636.03
Hospitalization Withheld 253.59 206.91 31.16 15.52
State Se>et Taxes Payable 869.64 869.64
yptcUimwd lntwr»$t Ooupon$ 90.00 90.00
Customers Meter Deposits 23.904.50 8.447.40 15.457.10
Accrued Bond Interest 7.381.25 4,059.69 3,321.56

in ^ufur# 11.720.00 11,720.00
Bonds Payable • 439,000.00 211.750.00 173.250.00 54.000.00

t o t a l  LIABLITIES $ 497,928.55 $ 3,709.15 $ 227,153.12 $ 201,346.28 S 65.720.00

Surplus and Reserves
Reserve for Uncollected Taxes S 8,249.14 $ 8,249.14 t a a
Reserve for Uncollected Pevmg Liens 7,728.50 7,728.50
Investment in General Fund Assets 243.898.17 243.898.17
Surplus 449.261.62 30.981.95 324,280.54 S 93,999.13

TOTAu surplus  a n d  reserves S 709,137,43 s 46.959.59 $ 324.280.54 93,999.13 $ 243,898.17

t o t a l  LlABILITfES AND SURPLUS ..................... $ 1.207,065.98 $ 50,668.74 $ 551,433.66 $ 295,345.41 $ 243,898.17 $ 65,720.00

Revenue
Property Tales 

Tai Levy - 1965 
Less: Amount Unpaid at 

March 31, 1966
Discounts on Current

Year

$ 56,425.74

$ 6.560.05

Net
Delinquent Ta» Collections 
Less: Discounts and Adjustments

1,142.39 7,702.44

$ 48,72T.30
S 2,933.06 

149.80 2,783.26

Pendffy and In+erest on Definquent Taxes 525.63 $ 52,032.19

Permits 946.00
Fines 6.111.90
Street end Alley Rentals 5,095.50
Land Ltasa 533.00
Sanitation Service 14.682.25
Barrel Seles 189.50
Miscellaneous Receipts ... 73.78
Cemetery Revenue from County 4,200.00

Revenue - Lots and Services 1,985,00
Rural Fire Service from County 2.400.00

Total Revenue $ 88,249.12
Transfers

From Water Utility Fund $ 19,866.99
From Gas Utility Fund 31,856.33 51.723.32

Total Revenue and Transfers............... . t 139,972.44
Expenditures

Ganeral and Administrative Expense
S a la r ie s ...................................................................  %
Payroll Taxes........................................
Hospitalitation Insurance......................
Insurance .............................................
Repairs to Improvement .. .............. .
Office Supplies.................................. .
Travel .. .........................................
Legal and Accounting ......................
Dues, Schools and Conferences ........... .

12,736.00
1,594.75
1.818.37
2,026.89

5.28
2,594.04

535.00
1,799.54
1,142.00

GENERAL FUND
LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS

Utilities ................................................. 294.99
Telephone............................................  151.66
Election .................................    268.63
Equalization Board Fees........................  60.00
Miscellaneous Expense ....................   45.00
Bad Debts   41.57
Cash Short...........................................  53.54

Total General & Administrative Expense,
Police Department Expense

Salaries..................................... .........  $ 20.585.43
Fuel and Lubricants..............................  1,361.65
Equipment Repairs.....................    1,208.56
Material and Supplies...........................  38.43

Food for Prisoners................................  246.35
Uniforms..............................................  508.04

Total Police Department Expense..........
Street Department Expense...................
Salaries................................................. $ 13,145.00
Fuel and Lubricants..............................  1,181.42
Equipment Repairs........................   2,086.50
Material and Supplies.........................   484.16
Repairs to Improvements......................  8,687.99
Miscellaneous.....................................   41.20
Electricity.................................    4,986.90

Total Street Department Expense 
Sanitation Department Expense

Salaries...............................................  $ 9,832.00
Fuel end Lubricants..............................  736.89
Equipment Repairs...............................  1,373.03
Material and Supplies......................... . 270.91
Dump Ground ^pense................   744.00
Barrels Purchased.................................  205.75

Total Sanitation Department Expense.
Park and City HaH Expense

................................................ $ 3,680.00
Repairs to Equipment................... .̂......  252.30

'Materials and Supplies................... . 346.19

% 25,167.26

23,948.46

30,613.17

13,162.58

FINANCIAL REPORT 
City of

Morton, Texas
GENERAL FUND

ASSETS

Cash on Hand......................... ..... .............. $ soo oo ■
32 839 09 ■  

246.91 1

Cash in Bank .. .
Returned Checks ..... ......... .
Texes Receivebia - 1965 . .. $ 6.560.05
Texes Receivable • Prior Yeers ................... 7.689.09

Less; Estimated Uncollectible Texes .. .
$ 14.249.14 

6.000.00 8.249.14 1

Peving Liens Receivable
Lass: Estimated Uncollectible Liens

.. $ 8.728.50 
1,000.00 7 728 SO 1mPrepaid Insurance ..................... I.IOS.IO 1

TOTAL ASSETS................. 5 50.668.74 ■

LIABILITIES AND SURPULUS
Current liebilities
Accounts Peyable ... ......... $
Payroll Taxas Payable ......
Hospitalization Insurance Withheld ...........

Total Liebilities ......................... .....
Surplus end Reserves
Reserve for UncoUectible Taxes ____ $
Reserve for Uncollecfrble Peving Liens

Surplus:
Balance April I, 1966 ... J
Add: Excess Revesiue end Transfers over 

Disbursements
Reduction of Paving Liens 

Balance March 31, 1966

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS

1,808.28
1,693.96

206.91

$ 3,709.15

8,249.14
7.728.50 I5.977.M

141.11

30,80569
35.15

30,98l.fS

$ 50.668 M

Repairs to Equipment 20.26
Electricity 151.67

Total Park end City Had Expense .
Fire Dejoartment Expense

Salaries . F 464 00
Fuel and Lubricants 79.67
Equipment Repairs ... 96.92
Material and Supplies 1,404.26
Telephone
Circuit........................  aa nn
Fishinq Trip 493.35

Total Fire OopartiMnt Expense....
Animal Warden

Salaries .. 1 1,615.00
Fuel and Lubricants. . 123.35
Equipment Repairs . 218.88
'Material and Supplies 192.89

Total Animal Warden Expense
Cemetery

Salaries . 1 3 755 00
Fuel and Lubricants 45.42
Equipment Repairs _  296.26
Material and Supplies 137.90
Legal and Accounting . 10.50
Electricity 272.79

4.450.42

2,861.65

2,150.12

To j| Cemetery Expense.....................
Purchase o f Fixed Assets

Photo Copier...................................... j  349.00
A uto .P olice D e p a r tm e n t ................................ 1,161.22
Radio Police D e p a r tm e n t............................... 785.00

4.517.87

Total Assets Purchased 

Total Expenditures

2,295.22

109,1
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249.14

709.15

977.64
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ns of bugs . . .
»;£ UES d#ad proof of 6h# •H*c4iv«n*tt of 
|ic< '•qht ttu*c4 traps racantly irMtaltad on 
- ‘irm of Karl Griffitti on tha rte Ih ad9a 
Morton. A widt variaty of night flyi.tg in-

PCG okaVs research
' &

grants

sacH ara Kara ravaalad in tha toft glow of 
tha black light at thay lia in the daadly ra- 
tarvoir of diatal fual balow. TRIfiPii

\ r Pr ' m
m -

'T

■ • 1^*'

wing guard . . .

'ACK lig h ts  have become tha latatt thing in night watch- 
■ for several local farmers. Above, one of tha lights stands 

guard In a cotton field north of Morton, attracting, 
g. and killr.ig harmful night flying Insects. TRIBPixr*pp

esearch foundation 
t$ tenth field day
Hijh Plains Research Foun- 
'* Halfway, Texas will ob- 

''1  lenih Annual F ield Day 
[■Hursday. Sept, g,
f-jitional tuurs of the Founda- 
I ’ ^*fch  and educational fa- 

Will start at 1 p m. when 
1 “itors will be welcomed at 
[UHir by members of the Board 

of the Foundation. A 
• r of the Annual Field Days 

t  "'storical observance of West 
r  hospitality by greeting the 
r® rriving for the days fes- 

f®P''«sentatives of Ci- 
l-;!,! .u^ Chamber, of Com- 

tne area. Members of the 
™"’omakers Clubs and 

I j* Foundation
' hnd register visitors at 

t-V hhU'siration tents on the 
»0 the Foundation and the 
r t̂ ommunity Center.

'continue through- 
k ?"■ '"'luded in theI j] I-,  ̂ oew MckkJv Me-

1 Communica-
view'lk the visitors

li administration of-
|i>(ts rooms, and
fc *9illgore Foundation 
i include the scicn-
4 and laboratory
K 'u l  Tk ’̂ '̂’ ''*ni Hill

a u'l.; ne shops, seed pro- 
will k!̂ **°hy, and Laboratory 

' for o. ann'har tour avaii- 
[;rA The tour of the
f*' with !?' «"'*.* nn seated 

i . j „  professional agricultur- 
■"'lior rZ.**"**̂  where some of 
I Will h« projects under-
I h staff ̂ *'** *'''"^ Foun-
■ ^̂ t̂urp /vf

di«ni  ̂ popularity
“ -OuZ ^ 'a ' " '  in
'irntŝ 7aT " "

I'h* farn,'* (luests tour-
hv wher r '̂ “ ninad at this 
Ĉ silable* drinks will

P'ng program will include

Three firemen 
to attend school

Three member^ 'd Morton'i vo
lunteer fire department are plan
ning tu attend the snnu«l f irr - 
men'i Training Sch<« ; ir Brsan 
July IT-r

file trio will ntlude AsMsiant 
Fire Marshall f ra Oden F.re 
Supr Wayne H-wden and Jack 
(Wimpy) Hoiigbi IS The iitv is 
spinviring tw . , 1 the men wh-le 
the Cochran Coo^s Farm Bureau 
spmujrs the third

The strenuous week-ions course, 
conducted b> the AJkM Fire Fix- 
tension Sersue. includes classe* 
in a wide variety of fire fighting 
techniques designed to pros ide par
ticipants with knowk-dge required 
to combat fires common to their 
particular areas .Approximaiely 
500 men are expectcHl to attend.

Classes at the ispecial school will 
he conducted for II hours a day 
following registration on Sunday. 
July IT, and will offer training 
with blares set in structures at the 
school ranging from houses to bu
tane tanks.

The local men w ill be faced w ith 
the task of battling fires in a house 
garage complete with car. a cafe, 
and ponds of flammable liquids

The busy schedule will include 
instrurlinn in rescue work prac
ticed SO feet in the air from the 
side of a building and in water.

In other classes, the men will 
learn how to use different types of 
fire extinguishers, perform salvage 
operations, and install fire-preven
tive sprinkler systems.

anaijtV'M ibe t^i'ic^oar* 
researeis gi'aii«'lippr,i|^-d l'*W the- 
lHWi-67 year by Plains Cotton 
Cirowers, Uic. sbowa the full $1H>
250 aimed directly at the mils' 
pressing (irobleiiis facing High 
Plains u>t(uii pruduciTs.

iKHi does nut du Us ‘awn cullon 
pruductuin researcfi, but each 
year gives grants - in - aid to 
established research institutions 
with experienced, qualified person
nel and faciiities to do the work.

f*C(j fund- th's year went into 
only two new pro)«s .s. T*'* ■■einain- 
der was aiucaled to cuot.nain" 
work on pruyecls already under
way from one tu ten years. Cot
ton producers are already putting 
into practice valuable informatain 
gleaned from many of these con- 
liruing projects.

Inasmuch as all cultural prac
tices have an effect on the quality 
of cotton fiber, moat of the re
search work stipported by PCO 
relates in one way or another tu 
cotton quality.

Bui two of the ouniinuing studlaa 
and one of the new ones are direct
ly concerned with ways to improve 
the quality of the area cnip And 
these thfee project • alone account 
lor (15.3M of the total budgeted 
fur cotton priMkiclion research 

Largsrst of the three, to which 
PC(i granted (4 000. is an under
taking to devekip varieties adapted 
to the High Plains conditsiM which 
will upgrade length, strength, mi- 
rronaire and general fiber quality 
and at the same time maintain 
high yields. Researchers empha
size that thsfj- are not Uaikmg mere
ly for a varwrty with high qualky 
liber, but one which will have eai- 
Iness. disease and insect resis
tance adaptability to stripper har
vesting and other characierieiics. 
necessary to make it suitable log 
High Plains production.

Bascally. this study Is of the 
cenrtical behavsir of characters 
lor the area The work it being 
done at the South Plains Research 
and Fx'ensKm (enter under the 
direction of Dr L L Ray, agrono
mist

lietting S( 000 of PCG money for 
work on cotton quality is anntbee 
project which will study planting 
design and climatic influences on 
co'ton fiber development Here the 
effect of air. sod and irrigation 
water temperature as well as wind 
and mellvxls of irrigalKm will be 
investigated. In addition tn deve- 
kipment of quality factors plant 
physiokigv and effects on yield will 
be taken into consideralMin

The stud) IS tu be done at the 
High Plains Research Foundation 
with Dr Arthur (Johlke as project 
leadei.

A smaller project, but one which 
perhaps might lead to more ifn- 
mrdiatr quality improvement on 
the Plains is the evaluation of cot
ton strains and varieties through 
screening trials, advanced straw 
tests and cotton variety result de- 
moasiralHins.

This work, to which PCG grant
ed ( I  2U0. IS also under the direc
tion of Dr. Ray at SPRF.C. As 
breeding slocks are developed, and 
many already have been, they will 
be tested under this procedure for 
prarticalily under High Plains con
ditions.

Cotton leaders of the area re
cognize improvement of the area's

t
'k:

a free barbecue and a program 
featuring an oul-atanding national
ly known speaker, entertainment 
and a drawing for prizes from 
the registration cards.

Dr. Earl H. Collister, Execu
tive Vice-President, says he antici
pates a large crowd beyond the 
6..500 attending the Field Day last 
year.

New Patterson 
soybean seed 
is available

Patterson soybean seed is now 
available to Cochran County pn>- 
ducers from the High Plains Re
search Foundation rcsi-arch farm 
at Halfway, reports A! Schrandt, 
Foundation business manager.

Foundation seed were releasi'd 
for the first time this year.

"The new short season Patter
son soybean matures in aNiut 105 
days under normal growing con
ditions," said Dr. F'arl Collister. 
Executive Vice-President of the 
Foundation in respon.se to inquiry. 
"It was developi'd espeeially for- 
the farmer who might have the 
misfortune to lose a cotton crop 
through adverse weather condi
tions when tex) late to replant. The' 
new Patterson soybean is also be
ing planted this year following 
wheat. The Patterson variety can 
be harvested in time to permit the 
planting of winter wheat this fall. 
Many farmers are planning to use 
this system of double cropping this 
year.”

More information about the Pat
terson soybean variety ran lie ob
tained from High Plains Rc'search 
F'cnindation. P O. Drawer IkJ#, 
Plainview, Texas.

You are Invited To A

GOSPEL
MEETING

at the
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Morton, Texas
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Cecil Williams
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iixJhntqiiiif^' as one of ili« m st 
urganr urujs And ihai expiuiiis 
the large percentage of P( < i r<- 
iwazch budgot being spam to that 
end

But there are other f.e *' 
cotton pcoductiuu wh-i '< ihX 

gig uiUHiticed I .kvie mad,'
PCG lot SI..U.US ul Water loi, 

aervatiun nieukures, cmitrul of cut- 
Ion diaetiiet. weed GHitruL • .ima- 
lie influences and sod lerlility, all 
q( which will be prime factors in 
the future of cotton production on 
the Plains.

The major work on cotton div 
•asm (S7.U0U grant) is being done 
at SPREC Dr E B .M nli n wil' 
be in charge, assisted by Drs Ray.
('. C Orr and L S. Bird It pur
ports tn (a) assist cMton breed
ing and genetics research in the 
development rd varieties or straln  ̂
adapted tu the Plains w ith disease 
escape characteristics, cold toler
ance and resistance to verticillium 
wilt and bacterial blight, (b) de
velop and evaluate chemicals, fu
migants and fungicides for treat
ment of seed and toil against dis
eases (c ) determine the effect d 
cropping systems, gin trash and 
heavy weed growth on the laci- 
drnce and severity of verticillium 
will, (d) determine the qualilv -c 
IM  plant ing seed and establish 
guida lines on seed quality mea- 
surentetils fur an educalunal pro
gram, and (e ) evaluate nitlun va
rieties and Strains for susceptibility 
h' Aacuchyta blight

fhe other research project on 
cotton diseases is a stu^' of fatly 
adds as natural inhibiiors of fusa- 
rial and vrrticillial wilts With (3 - 
SUO of l^'G money and addilamal 
funds from other sources Dr Har- 
iitd Lewis of Texas Tech will carry 
out the work.

Two grants were also made on 
Weed control, one tn the Hiah 
Plains Research Foundation ((5M) 
and the other to the Southwestern 
(treat Plains Expenmeni Slalom 

The Bushland project directed 
by Dr A F' Wiese, i; not limited 
to testing on the station itself but 
Is (.arried out on varuius farm-, all 
over the Plains area It is a sludv 
to determine the value of pre- 
rmetgence and poal - emergence
herbicides (or weed control m 'ot- . . . ,
ton. and to determine new cu'lural C r n p H l I l P
and IrngalHin practices which will » » w w i\  j  j C I I g U U .G  
make chemical control of weed' 
more feaiibie in West Texas 

The PCG Research (ommittre 
specifically asked Dr W lese to pnv 
particular atlenUin to control if 
annual weeds such as purple night 
shade (white weed) and bindweed, 
and to study weed population suc
cession where chemical' are used 

HPRF' will also be working with 
, :chemical weed control in c illon. 

with greater emphasis on methods 
of incorporation of both full season 
and early season herbicides.

Three grants were made on wat
er conservation, two to SPREC 
t(2 25t» and one to MPRF i(500l 

SPRFX will (a ) study utilization 
of minimum amounts of water for 
crop production, (b) evaluate sub-
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YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

te fl to tighf: Corv.i5r M-'ora Sport Coupe. C’' '‘v v n  Vova 4 C.vr Se,Jan. Chevelle Valibu Sport Coupe and Chevrolet liripala >*■ ""i* 
comes wittian oaUult rearview mirror aod seu- jtfier sta:..sud feature

Thcft’i  the beauty of buying America's most popular 
make eF (rar^especially right now when summer 
savings fire extra tempting. It just makes sense that 
you're going to save in a big way by seeing the man 
who's doing business in a big way. So go sec what

tibic. Each
: your added safety. Always check your mirror te f;;:  you pass.

P .  » » .  a 2 .•
your Chevrolet dealer can save you right now on 
a luxurious new Chevrolet, racy Chevelte, trusty 
Chevy n  or sporty Corvair, Th is  
year's cars by Chevrolet are the most.
And right now—so are the savings.

42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

3 %
] '• ' ’'• ■

113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311



An investment in Your Future

• eC;M F G f f l i i l
CHlRfH  OF CHKIST 
L»* Sert«K. P r»«H »r 
S W 2nd and Taytor

Sundaya—
Radio Bmadcaft 
B ble CUm  -----
Wiinhip

R 4S a m.
am. 

10 45 a m. 
. 7.00 pm.Evanino Wnnhip ^  

WiKlrwaday*—
Midweek Bible C Ia« _  I  00 p

DOOR
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUtCH 

Doe Murray, Paator 
. — Jelferaoo aiod Third

FTBST MFTHOniST rm UCH 
Kroaeth Byall. Miaiuer 

411 B cm Taylar
Sunday*—
Church School Seaaiou _P4S a m. 
Mom me

Worahip Service _ _  10 SS a m. 
Even mg

Fetkxrahtp Program _  • 00 pm. 
Even.ng

Worahip Service _ _  7 00 p m. 
Monday*—
Each First Monday, Official

Board Meetmg _____  I  00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commiasioa Membership oa 
Evangelism 7 00 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wes'eyao Serv. Guild I. OO p m. 

Tueaday*—
Women’s Society of

Chnsiian Service ___  0 X  a m.
Each Second 5iaturday, Mrthodiat 

Men a Breakfast _  7.00 a m.

f ir s t  B4PTIST CHl’RtH 
Fred Thomas. Paster 

X2 S. E. First

Sundav*— 
Sunday School
Mommg Worship 
Mommg ServKe 
Youth Chotr
Trammg Union

_  *'45 a m.
. 10 55 a m 

KRAN at II 00 
. 5 00 p m. 
_ 6 00 pm. 

Evenmg Worahip — 7.00 pm.
Tuesday*—
Helen Nixon W M U. O X  a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _______ 7 X  p m.
Prayer Service _ _ _ _ _  7 X  p m. 
Church Chc‘r Rehearsal 8.X p m.

SPANISH
ASSEMRl Y OF fK)D CHURCH 

Gilbert Gnniale*
N.E. Fifth and Wilson

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 X  a m. 

11.X  a.m.Morning Worship .
Evening

Evangelistic Service _7 .X  p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  8 X  p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 X  p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Miniaier

784 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship

10: X  a m. 
10:45 a.m. 

_  6:X p.m. 
_  7:X p.m.

Monday—
Ladies Bible Class ___  4:15 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service _____  7:X p.m.

k..

OPENERS
Keys and churches are door openers. In both 
cases, each require you to put forth some effort. 
The key you must insert in the lock and turn. 
Our Lord made the way to heaven even easier, 

for all that you have to do is present yourself 

and believe,
“For h j grace arc ye saved through fa ith ; and  

that not of yourselves: it is the g ift of God: 

Not of works lest any man should boast: F o r  

we are his workmanship, created in  Christ 

Jesu s unto good works, which God hath before 

ordained ihut we should walk in themi*

The Church !s God's appointed agency In this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him
self and his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church because it tells the truth about 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
clone will set him free to live os a child of 
God.

Coleman Adv. Serv.

Sunday*— 
Sunday School ■ ees a % 

IL K  a a.Morning Worahip _
Evening

Evangeiift Senrlc* ___ 7̂:X aa.
Wedneaday*- 
Nighi Prayer Meeting and 

ChrM Ambasaador'a
Convuae Together___ 7:X p.a,

Thunday*—
Every 1st and 3rd Wo m b 'i

Miationary Council___ J:X p a.
Every 2nd and 4th, GuV 

Miaamoeite Cub ___  4 X  p a.

nR.5T MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WiBiam S. Hehaea, Pajtar 
Main and Taylar

Radio Broadcaa _____  RIS a i
Sunday School _ _ _  M X  a.i
Morning Worahip ___  11: X  aa
Trammg Service _____  7 X  p.g
Evening Worahip _____  S:X m
Monday—
Mary Martha Curie — 2:X pa 
Edna Bullard Circla _  I.W p.a
CMA and LMB __
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _

4 X  p.i 
3.x p.i

Wednesdays 
Mid-Week Worahip ___  • X  p.i

ST. ANN-8 
CATHOLIC CHIUCH 

Th* Rev. Lawrence C.
Paalar

Ith and Waahiagtea Sta.

Mass Schedule- 
Suaday___ frX  and II X am
Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:Xaat
Tuesday 7M aw.
Wedoeaday _________  I  X am.
Thursday 7:K am.

Friday (lat of Month) 8:K p.m. 
Friday (2nd, 3rd A 4th) 7 N a.m. 

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  8.38 am.
Saturday — C^techiam Claai, 

>:X to 10: X  a.m. 
Confeaaiona—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  7 X pm.
Week Oaya . Before Mam

Baptiama; By Appomtineoi 

it  it it *
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION

Mosea PadilU

Sundays—
Sunday School 10 X  a m.
Morning Worship ___  11 X  a m.
Training Union _ 8 X  p m.
Evening Worahip _____  7 :X p m.
Wednesdays___ - 7:X D.m

★  ★ ★  it

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackaoa

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ •■<3
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sunday* 11 M 
H.M.S. ______________  4:0® P-®-
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:X P-a-

This FwBtur* Is Publl$h«d With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional Peopio:

Bedweli Implement
21S E. JeHerson — 3X-3281

Farm Equipment Company
**Your International Harvester Dealer”  

2X-4251 or 3SS-3871

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 2SS-3S11

Luper Tire and Supply
IX  E. Wariiington -  2X-X11

TruetPs Food Store
Wilma MrCuistlon, Owner 

211 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square -  2SS-S521

Morton Co-op Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washingtoa — 2M-2311 or 2SS-SUI

211 NW lat -  2SS-U51

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 2M-2341

P & B Automotive
118 SE 1st Street — 2M-51S1

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Prudneta — 28S-2481

First State Bank
1D7 W. Taylar —  2SS-4471

Complimetita ol

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Ideal Gift Shop
Ml NW 1st — 2S6-5851

Compliments of

Enos Tractor & Welding
Ml N. Main -  ZSS-21S1

Minnie's Shop
•*Wher* Fasbion-Wise Women Trade-* 

N.W. 1st Street — 2SM601

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 2SS-X71

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor -  3tSdMl

McMaster Tractor Company
IX  N, Main — 2M 2341

Ramby Pharmacy 
IM N. Wiloon -  3M -IMI

Compflments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

N«-al H. Rose
187 E. Wilson Ave. — M-4871

Strickland's
Your SANITONE Cleaner — 28 year* of servic* 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
1 ire^on. Tire* _  Huotiig EquIpBuml 

WsaUngton a Main — 38g-2S8I

1 Morton Floral and Greenhouse
lem  and Jewel Cheaher 

'  28M4SI

Kate's Kitchen end Buffeteri*
M l E. Waahlattoa -  ISSdMl

Dots Thriftway
XS S. Mala — 3SS4M1

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Stor* 
us N.W. lat -  Phom* MS-IS31

Morton Tribune
PriatMra — PubUah*^

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baken. Owner 

t«TeOaiid Highway — 38SA88I ■

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing' 
MS N. Mala > MMUl
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